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Petition seeks to end bar harassments Weekend 
by Mark Gillette . vandals 
and Chris Stebnitz player dad apologize to the violence bas been directed at Micch further stated that be 

~i:::.gcr of Bruiser 's for bis ac- UWSP residents with long hair. and bis coaching staff feel that stri1ke 
Pointer foo tball coach· John ~~~l b::~!c~c::m~ ::~a~fb~~ 

Editors 
A petition was given to the 

chancellor Friday, December 6, 
which called for the immediate 
aclion or UWSP officia ls to in-

Although only footba ll .players 
are mcnlioncd in the al legations, 
according to the victims, only a 
handful or the 1eam is actually 
involved. "It pleases me to 
know that it is not a Jot or players 

Miccb said that be is happy to 'This is the best group of kids P'o·, nt 
sec the investigation ta king behavior-wise that I've bad. 
place and believes that the in- Motel and hotel managers have 

ves tigate recent charges or 
harassment again;t members or 
the Pointer foothall team. 

vcstigation will show that only come up to me and told me that 
a small minority of the team is they were very impressed with hy S-. 2lellmld. 
implicated. the way the team conducted 

themselves at lheir estab
lishments.• 

Vice Chancellor Howatd 
Tboyre met Friday with SGA 
President Tammi Butts, SGA 
member Barry Radler, and a stu
dent representing those who 
wished to remain anonymous. 

"The whole football team should not be 
·characterized by these isolated incidents." 

CoachMiech 
They discussed possible steps 

to be taken to find out who the , 
alleged harassers are and what 
the University can do to stop ally 

from the team but just a small 
minority or the team." said 
Tboyre. 

further harassment -Incidents that involve the foot- Athletic Director Frank 
ba ll players in question include: O'Brien bas been investiga ting 
va rious occurcnccs at the now 1he matter and believes in order 
closed Big Moon Saloon and a to solve the problem or over-
couple occassions at Bruiser's. bearing football players throw-
One or the events at Bruiser's ing their weight around, the 
associated underage players athletic department must work 
who were try ing to get in to the at educating the players. 
bar. 
The players supposedly tried to 

get in through fake ID 's and 
when they were not allowed in 

· they lhreatencd !he bouncers 
and were -kicked·out 

"We need to teach the players 
that society will not accept the 
actions they have participated 
in. We will do whatever it takes 
to resolve the problem," com
mented O'Brien. 

He said, RWe have 100 or so 
people on the tC3m and out of 
those lhere arc only about three 
o r four who arc causing 
problems.' 

There arc accusations that on 
Homecoming weekend a few 
football players were instigators · 
or harassment which eventually 
got out or band. 

Miech denied these accusa
tions saying that the instigators 
were not current players but 
graduates of UWSP who bad 
previously played for the foot
ball team. 

Miecb said, "The whole foot
ball team should not be charac
tcr ized b y these isola te d 
incidents." 

The committee fanned by the 
Chancellor, which includes 
Athletic Director Frank 
O 'Brien, Dean pf College of 
Professional Studies Joan 
North , Coach Miecb, and the 
Chancellor bas been mccling in 
order to find out new informa
tion and some names. 

Miecb believes that the reason 
these incidents arc oc.curing is 
because or a conflict of-life
styles. Rlt's not just the football 
players' fault. Both groups of 
people need to learn to tolerate 
and live with each other,• Miecb 
explained. 

Miecb further explained that 
unlike the picture· Public Radio 
announcer Perry Erwin painted 
when be referred to the players 
involved as "a gang,• the 
players were acting poorly 
during those isolated incidents. Some orthe players unsuccess

fu lly tried to get their underage 
gi rlfriendj into Bruiser 's. One 

The anonymous reprcsenlative 
or those harassed said'tbat most AAC closing? 

Rumors surf ace 

UWSP co-ed cheerleaden ri.w to'1l second place 
finish at last Sunday's Cheer/Pom Competition 

clinic held at QuandL The Pointer aU-remale and 
Pom Pon squads took Ont place finishes. (photo by 

Al Crouch) 

by Paul Matsuda 
Contributor 

'UWSP is dcsigatcd as the 
Center" of Excellence in Writ
ing ," said Richard Behm, 
fonner director of the Academic 
Achievement Center. "It 's the 
only campus given the designa
tion in the UW- System, . . and 
it 's given by the Bqard of 
Regents.• 
Behm now teaehes run time in 

the English Department. He 
said be left AAC because be 
"missed teaching.• But it is also 
true that the year be left, bis · 
posilion as director was cut 
down to halftime. 

The purpose of the Center of 
ExccUcnce in Writing was •to 
providc more funding• to the 
writing programs, Behm said. 
Every year be was with AAC, 
about $1,000 was cut from the 
budget, and be could not do 
what be wanted to do--innovate 
prognims. 

'Legislature d<:cided not to 
provide special funding" for the 
~cntcro(Ex.cellcacc ill Writing, 

said Vice Chancellor Howard 
Tboyrc. ~ . 

This year, closing down of 
AAC bas been rumored and 
many students have been asked 
to sign a petition in support of 
the various prognims AAC of
fers. 

"No final decision bas been 
made,• said Tboyre. He said 
every UW-campus is facing the 
same problem. •Each campus 
bas to •identify those services 
which can be reduced or 
eliminatcdt be said. "I'd like 
to think it's very unlikely;• said 
Behm in response to tbe rumor: 
• A lot of people arc really upsit 

about it,• _pidJplic Postier, a co
president OfUIUversity Wri&ers, 
a support group for' the writers 
of the AAC. Also a tutor for the 
Writing Lab, Postier said tbtrc 
are many people that coll1ll on 
tbctutorillg. 'Tbeywouldn'tbc 
doing.well witbout ua, • slae said~ 

"It is a rumor,• said Alice 
RJ1Ddlett, acting Director or 
AAC. "But it ii a serious pos
sibility. • 

Continued on paae 2 
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IN THE 
REAL -WORLD 
Topping world new, is the White House spokesman Madin 

release of the lut American Fitzwater. 
hoslage, Tcny Anderton by his 
Lebanese kidnappers. . 
Andenon,44,Judbeenheldby 

hia capldrS for over six and a The allomey for alleged serial-
· half ye ... Anderion was qap- killer Jeffrey Dahmer la ex
lured while 1,e · was the ·chief pect¢tofilepmrialmotlonson 
Middle Bast ~t for · Mondaythatcould illdieale how 
the Atsoclated Plea. Dahmer and his lawyers are 

Andenon wu released lilt aoin& to reapond to the I~ mur
Wednesday and in pea con- der cbatges Dahmer facea. 
(emtoe Aid that friends, faith, Attl,rJwy Gerald P. Boyle !'Aid 
and sheer etubbomeas kept him ana.ailtalil froalhia office is ex'
allve. peeled to file three molions with 

When asbd about tbe day of CircUitCout!Judgel..awenceC. 
his releuo, lulderlOll said, "I Gram Jr., who will pmlde O'ffl 
spenl tbe afternoon,~ Dahmer'.• murder trial. 
ly enouah, playing aolilalre'lly Boyle has hinted that Dahmer 
~ 11,111 liilenina to tbe mlglitnoicon1eatt11egiri11~ 
BBC rcpoding,on my ~ of his' caR ii the evidence and 
toward I>amascua. Well, it_ wu · alleged eonfesalonl' are as ovez
kln4 of fun in a weird kb!' of whelming u pol~ have indJ. 
way_, kind of lll<e llslenlog to cared ihey n . · 
your own obituary._ ·You were Ifl)ohmerdoefnotcon1est.the 
v~ nice to me; ~yc,11,." , pill phase of his cue, ,the bulk 

Asked bow ho libel hia'"litle" of his defense would concein 
ofl.otlpat,beld~hosald: whedlu he was criminally in
·11•1 UL lioilor I would have unea1 th&! time of the mmders 
given up IUCflll time iao,~. · ,, Dahmer Is accused of commit-

Andenoil'a daupier Salom& IU!I- \ 
wu bom 11ne moNM ill«~ · HeariJ!ss on th&! moliCIIIS hav_e 
WU kidnapped in, Belrol; and • been set for Jan. 13. Dahmer' I 
1he and · her 'inCllher were In trial iuet for Jan. 27, 
Oemucua to peel him. 
Andenmuld of them: "lbw 

a dale wilh aCC>l1ple ~beautiful 
ladies, ind I'~ alieady 1a1_e: A federal judge Monday 

upheld the Pentagon ban on 
homoaexllals in the miliwy, 

. ~ sa:,ina !he armed fon:es lllllSt 
Da'llld Dl1b malr,i,_ in have that power if they are to 

·tbonlillo!lalspocllalil-"'8in pi:otectsoldierlandsailorafrom 
1111 Wednesday, 1111a - . , AIDS. 
inghlsPiaklemlalcudldacy, Joseph Steffen , a Naval 
DukecrldciJJedl'nlldelltllusli 'Acadamy midshipman who ac-

and ~ that imlm,nllion lmowledged that he was gay, 
would be !he "bla iisue" In the had challenged the Defense 
cempei&n. Depatmem's policy as uncon-
. He believe& thal l'lesident stitutional. Bill Federal Judge 
Bush has "sold out" on the Oliver Gasch ruled that the 
Repllblican party ·usuea. eape· regulation, "rationally further 
cially oc ciYil rightl and im- . legitimale slale purposes." 
miaration policies that, The _policy promotes "the 
accading to Dlllre, have under- m~intenance <?fdi.scipline, 
mined a ·U.S. society thal he 'morale,goodorder, arespected 
called~ "Cbriallan . .. · system of rank and command, a 
and ofllwopean dcac:enl.. healthy milltazy·force, morality 

Dub liao-believet'thlt other andreapectforlheprivacyinter-
i&SUeS ~ the · effi» ests of botli officera and the en-
tivenesa of the U.S. n the wel- listed," the judge ruled. 
fare aystem and affinpaUve Steffen resigned from.the US 
action hiring ptogn!IIS, Naval Acadamy. in May 1987; 

He also said that he hat a six weeks before graduation, 
simplewayofdeallngwilbwbat after acadamy offJCials said he 
he considen to be a huge trade would not . be allowed. to 
deficit with Jlipl/L The United graduate. He had disclosed 
Statessboal4teliJapan,heaaid ·days ·eailier; that .he !as, 
in a mockl!ia imitatioc of a- homosexual · 
Japanese speaking broken Steffen UJUCd .in bis lawsuit 
J:nalilh, "YClll no bay C111t rice, .Iha! the Penlagoc ban violaled 
we no bl1y yC111t Clltl. • the oqual JIIOledioo clause of 

The White House and Ibo Plftll Ammdll\cnl. 
Rep11b1ican officials do not ac- Galcli dlsagn!ed. uyfng ihe 
knowledge Dab'• !*ldidacy, Pentappclkyisaimedlnpan 
jllltaa they had dooe in his nee "at pnwntina !hose who ,re ai 
for Gcwemorol~ .i the gre*.st· risk of dying of 
bis ~ ·1990 Sci181e Alll$ fnlm aervina in .the Navy 
bid. ., ml tho odler armed services.. 
·ae,.-a.~ia 

Americm politica. Be .... 
for bigotry (IDII) ~: aaid 

Students 
strive for 
brighter 
holidays 

Student o rganizati ons at 
UWSP are sponsoring several 
activities. including a dance to 
benefit Operation Bootstrap th is 
weekend, devoted to making 
holidays a little brighter for area 
people. 

New, small gifts for children 
and teenagers, plus canned and 
packaged food are being sought 
from people attending the All· 
Greek Winter Ball on Saturday 
(Dec. 7) at Bernard· s Suppe, 
Club. The event is sponsored by 
Alpha Omega Rho Sorority. 

The Inter-Greek Council, an 
o rganization representing all 
fratemitie~ and sororities on 
campus, is workinj; with the As
sociation for Community Tasks 
(ACn, the student volunteer 
group, to deliver the gifts and 
food. Anyone wishing to 
donate to the collection may 
bring gifts, food or a check made 
out to Operation Bootstrap to 
the Campus Activities office in 
the lower level of the University 
Center through Friday . Dec. 13. 

Other campus organizations. 
including the University Ac
tivities Board, several residence 
hall (Hansen, Steiner. Neale. 
and Pray- Sims), also have par· 
ticipated in decorating and 
caroling at St. Michael's Hospi· 
tal, Portage County Health Care 
Cente r and River Pines. plus 
collecting food for the Salvation 
Army. 

In addition, a "GiVing Tree" 
has been donated to Pray-Sims 
Hall by Sorenson 's Floral shop. 
Eac h mo nth du r ing the 
semester, something will be 
donated by the students to the 
comm~nity under the "Giving 
Tree" theme. 

Vandals 
from page I 
shattered on Saturday or Sunday 
night. 
No suspects were named in the "' 

brief reports. 
The first weekend back from 

Thanksgiving break, the end of 
full moon. the heavy packable 
snow, all could be clues to the 
unusual vandalism occurrences. 
For whatever the reason, the city 
repairs itself this week in hopes 
for perhaps a quieter weekend 
on the last days before finals. 

Chancellor holds 
"Face to Face" 
dinner discussion 
by H.obin VonHaden 

Contributor 

Monday evening, ap
proximately 140 university stu
dent leaders had diMer with 
Chancellor Keith Sanders. Mrs. 
Sanders. and Dr. Bill Meyer at 
the Holiday Inn. The program, 
entitled, "Face to Face," gave 
students an opportunity to voice 
t heir concerns and v iew s 
regarding university issues. 

"There is here, more than any 
other university I've been at, an 
easy, nice and candid relation
ship between students (and ad· 
ministration) ," sa id the 
Chancellor. On this note he and 
Dr. Meyer. the Acting Chancel· 
lor-of Student Life. addressed 
and tried to answer students' 
questions on sever~! topics. 

Some of the main issues that 
were· covered included budget 
cuts, the tuition freeze proposal, 
student grants and loans, and 
recruitment and admission 
policies. The downsizing of 
staff and programs, and the 

AAC 
from page I 
According to ,Randlett, each 

unit of the University must cut 
part of the Programs beca))Se of 
the reallocation of funds !bat has 
been affecting many areas of the 
campus. AAC has to survive 
"two more rounds of cuts," she 
said. 

"l don ' t know if AAC have to 
tak e any cut," sai d Jam es 
Scburter, Dea n of Aca demic 
Support Programs. 

"I do not expect lbe services of 
the Academic Achievement 
Center to be significantly cur
tailed next yea r," be sa id. 

-Ted Oeffler was accepted as 
SGA's new budget examiner. 
CongratuliUions Ted! 

-Delicious Ambiguity was ac
cepted by Senate as a new or-
ganization. · 

-Dan Goulet presented many in
teresting points to the Senate 
p;rtaining to the campu s 
software environment. If thei-e 
are any auestii:ms please contact 
Au in the 'SGA offi!"' x-4073. 

·The Ski Team asked to have 
th~ir sanctions repealed. They 
will be presenting their reason
ing behind the request at Senate. 
Thursday. Dec. 12 at 6: 15 in the 
Wright Lounge. 

-The_ Student Legal Society 
received 50 funding for 
programming. 

length of time it now talces to 
graduate from college were also 
discussed . · 

The Chancellor stated that 
"The university is going through 
a tough time." -He also ex
plained that we "will have to 
reduce costs by taking low
priority items, phasing them out 
and spending money on high
priority items." However no 
programs that the university has 
now are 'llnimportant, it is simp
ly a case of deciding which are 
of higher priority and affect the 
most people. 

Near the end of the night, the 
Chancellor reassured the stu
dents that "We aren't always 
able to give you the answers you 
want, but I promise you, we lis
ten." 

The program was sponsored by 
the Source Committee as an ex
tension of the "Breakfast with 
the Chancellor"" in an effort to 
help open the communication 
between s tudents and ad
ministration. 

AAC is "model program for all 
labs in the cou ntry ," said 
Randlett . They have about 
9,000 contacts with over 1,200 
studen~ each year. Cutting 
such programs that help stu
dents and faculty members 
directly "just seems a shame to 
me," she said. 

AAC offers one-on-one tutor
ing for both faculty and s tu
dents. It also offeres reading 
and writing programs for the 
students whose native language 
is notEnglisb,and for those with 
learning disabilities . "The 
programs are intended for the 
rea ders and writers of a ll 
levels ," Randlett said. 

STUDENT 
COVERNMENT · 
ASSOCIATION 

-Fast Track was approved for 
S199 travel request. This 
money was .used to tour Foods 
Producer.; International in Hud· 
son.WI. 

· The Perfonning Arts Series, a 
cost center, has received their 
budget for FY-3 at $53,026. 

-A projeciion for the student ac
tivity fee was discussed. 

-SGA president Tami Butts and 
Vice Chancellor, Thoyre met 
with a group of students who are 
concerned about harassment 
with Athletes. They are trying 
'to get names to solve these 
problems, 

-Watch for SGA's news letter 
early next semester. 
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UWSP Art professor near dismissal 
Robert Erickson's retainment pending decision 
by Denae Augustyniak 

Contributor 

advisors questioned his 
abilities. 

Last year, the recommenda
tion to not retain Professor 
Erickson went as far as the 
Dean, who overrode the recom
mendation. This year, the Dean 
supported Erickson's di smissal , 
and the issue is now being dealt 
with by the Vice Chancellor. 

teaching ideas and the ability to 
generate creativity within the 
classroom. 

Because of his ded ication to 
the students, they in tum are 
showing support fo r his reten
tion. 

Approximately thirty students 
wrote letters to the Dean, ex
pressing the ir concern and 

ope n personnel co mmitte e 
meetings which he had re 
quested in order to have the op
portunity of reevaluation. 

On a split decision by the four 
members of the committee, his 
request was denied. 

Professor Robert Erickson is 
the current Printmaking Profes
sor at the University. Next year, 
however, he will probably not 
be returning. Many of the stu 
den ts within the Art department 
are questioning the grounds for 
not retaining him. 

Like all non-tenured faculty, 
Professor Erickson has been 
evaluated by ag~oup of his peers 
each of the two years that he has" 
been teaching at UWSP. 

"The Day Without Bob . .. agreeing to dress 

In response to this, many of the 
A rt s tudents have declared 
today, December 12, 1991, The 
Day Without Bob. In the plan
ning stages of this day, I 
received nearly 100% suppon 
among the student body; with 
people agreeing to dress in black 
and wear an "X" as an indicat ion 
o f the great Joss the Art depart
ment would experience by the 
dismissal of Professor Erickson. 

. in black and wear an "X" as an indication of 
the great loss . .. " 

In both cases, his peer advisors 
recommended that he not be 
retained as a professor. Even 
during his first semester here, 
when most professors are given 
time to get acclamated to their 
respective departments, his peer 

~tudents within 
the Art depa rtment disagree 
with this recom,Oendation . 
They believe that Professor 
Erickson is an energetic Profes
sor and an established, produc
tive artist with excel lent 

ci ting personal examples for 
why Erickson should be 
retained. 

In addition. approximately 20 
and 30 students , respectively, 
gathered in support of Professor 
Erickson at the two sessions of 

Just as the students believed 
that The Day Without Art on 
December 1 ·was important to 
promote AIDS awareness, they 
believe that this day is of equal 
importance--to offer their sup
port of Professor Erickson. 

Student supports Erickson's retainment 
by Jane Meyer 

Contributor 

What is going on in the Art 
department at this University? 
As I walk through the Fine Arts 
building, there is a tension in the 
air. somewhat different than the 
usual hustle and bustle near 
finals week. 

People are confused . Why is 
it that once students and other 
fac ul ty meinbers get accus
to'med to a professor, he or she 
must leave? 

Is there some problem with the 
hiring procedure? Or is it that 
no faculty member can live up 
to the set standards once he or 
she is hired? 

Being an Art major, I have 
seen these problems arise 
before , but never has it affected 
me as much as recently. 

Professor Robert Erickson 
was evaluated by the persorinel 
committee this fall, and with a 
two to two vote of tenured facul
ty and a recommendation from 
the chairperson, it was decided 
that he would not be retained for 
a third year. • 

I strongly disagree with their 
decision, as do a number of 
other art students and faculty. I 
have been a student of Robert 
Erickson's for three semesters. 

I have taken four classes of his 
and 1 know from experience 
how he conducts his classes. 
· In my opinion. Robert Eri ck
son is doing an outstanding job. 

In class, Mr. Erickson careful
ly explains all procedures and 
guidelines to projects. He 
directs all of his attention to 
each student , and motivates 
them to search within themsel
ves and draw out and express in 
their art work what they see or 
feel. 

He is also constantly en
couraging students to push their 
work to the fuMest , to revise and 
edit their first ideas in order to 
produce the most complete and 
thought out work. 

Out of class he is still found in 
the studio, available to talk to 
students or faculty . I believe 
Mr. Erickson realizes that in his 
job, his primary duty is to teach, 
and his main concern is his stu
dents, which makes him an ex
tremely dedicated professor. 

· Mr. Erickson is also very ac
tive in the "art science" in our 
area. This fall he had an exhibi
tion in the Agnes Jones Gallery 
on campus. Two semesfers ago, 
he took his printmaking classes 
to Chicago to see the print 
library in the Art Institute. 

Mr. Erickson mode in any 

"White" and "Non
white" societies 
reviewed 
Dear Editor: 

I am writing in response to 
John McDonnel' s leuer in the 
December S issue of the Pointer. 
John, your Jetter did many 
things for me. 

It made me think, it made me 
angry, it made me think again, 
and then it made me seek out 

some help about how to deal 
with such a Jetter. I realized that 
1 needed to speak with someone 
that could help me understand 
and deal with what your letter 
was saying to me as a "non
white ." 

John, thanlc you for bringing 

Continued on page 8 

aware of AIDS when he planned 
"A day without art for AIDS." 
Mr. Erickson generated a new 
tradition of bringing in visiting 
a r tists . Recently : \'fr. 
Erickson 's printmaking classes 
held a print sale which raised 
money for the Art department as 
we ll as the artists . 

As well as the artists, Mr. 
Erickson shows his support for 
student voice in his interest in 
S.A.L.A.D. (Stud ent Art 
League and Designers). 

I have been affected personal
ly by Robert Eri ckson. He has 
offered me many opportunities. 
With his help and recommenda
tions, I have had numerous il-

lustrations appear in published 
works. 

Many other students have aiso 
benefited from his [caching, and 
it can be said that the department 
:is a whole has gained from his 
involvement in it. 

Why is it then that such an ob
viously outstanding professor is 
being dismissed? And why 
aren't students being heard'? 

It seems there is a problem in 
the process. I feel faculty 
evaluation procedures should be 
questioned, and those who are in 
d isagreement should make it 
known. 
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Similar diversity 
· ideals bridge 
generation gap 

Interior Plantscape program 
recipient of vandalism 

Dear Edi tor: 

Thanks for you r feeli ng.evok· 
ing and th o ught -provoking 
ed itofial in the December 5 
issue of The Pointer. I ap
preciate you r wish 10 "claim 

\ responsibility for a generation 
that lives gender and racial equi
ty, equal pay for equal work, and 
respec t for fellow human 
beings." 

It seems very much like what i 
hoped for as a college student in 
the late 60's. 

But wait. that must be my 
generat ion you were referring 
to-- the one that was taught 
whe n they were v ulnerable 
child ren to believe white males 
are "the bas is for all com 
parisons." And that was me a 
moment ago reminiscing about 
when l was your age . 

My how quickly time fl.es 
when you get immersed in the 
day to day work that must be 
done in order to make a dif
fe rence in the world . Now 
you've reminded me that two 
decades have passed since I was 
a young idealist graduating 
from col lege, and we don't real
ly seem to have come very far 
toward arriving at a society that 
values dive rsity. 

I'm saddened to have to ac
knowledge that I agree with you 
on that. But what concerns me 
more is your acceptance of the 
notion that you and I and the 
countless others who care about 
fai rness and equitable treatment 
for ·all have no right to expect 
anything more of the people in 
my generation who after all are 
only re ncct ing what they were 
taught. I differ with you on that. 

I believe people of any age 
can, do , an d will lea rn and 
change when they experience 
personal consequences or dis
comfort from the status quo. 

Some of us in my generation 
are likely to be around for a long 
t,ime yet, and I hope I'm one of 
them. There will be those who 
grow old and wise enough to be
come statesmen (or woman). 
and they will be listened to. 

I hope they will share your 
valuesandmine. It ' s unlikelyto 
tum out that way without the 
he.iJ> of your generation. In fact, 
I believe it's entirely possible 
that twenty years from now you 
could feel saddened by reading 
in the newspaper that your 
generation has failed in the same 
way mine seems to be doing. 

That is scary to me, and I hope 
it won 't happen. 

Right now, my generation 
needs your he lp. Please don·t 
give up on us. The status quo 
will only change when it doesn't 
work well any more for people 
who are currently gett ing what 
they want from keeping things 
the way they are. 

Who are the beneficiaries? 
Can: you help some of them be 
unco mfortab le enough to see 
there are greater advantages to 
inclusiveness'? Those of us who 
want things to be different now 
or eve r can't wai t for it to hap
pen. 

Challenge authority--please . 

... Patricia A. Doh ;tv 
Senior PsychologiSt 
Counseling Center 

Dear Editor: 

As a concerned student as well 
as an In te ri o r Plant scape 
employee I am writing in regard 
to the vandalism of in terior 
plants in the Uni versity and 
Dcbot Center areas . 

Please 
all I 
want for 
X-mas 
are my 
disks! 
To the editor: 

r>. 

On 11-16-91, I left ten com
puter disks in the LRC computer 
lab. Please get them returned to 
me. 

The Interior Pl antscape 
program maintains the plants 
throughout the Centers. This is 
a service designed to create a 
relaxing environment that is in
vit ing to students, employe~s. 
and visitors. 

Various studies have proven 
that plants in an interior sett ing 
tend to increase productivity 
and cleanse the air of smoke and 
pollution. 

The Interior Plantscape 
program supplies healthy plants 
to create an inv iting atmos
phere. It is a low cost program 
created for the students and 
others to promote an aestheti
cally pleasing environment . 

Unfortunately, vandaiism has 
take n place a mo ng this 
program. This inc ludes steal
ing, dumping trash into planters, 
and mutilation of plants and 
pots. This semester, as well as 
in the past , there have been 
plants stolen in various areas of 
the Unive rsity Center , and 
recent ly at Debot. 

People also dump cigarette 
butts, gum , and food into the 

Tuesday 
and 

Thursday 
25¢ Taps, 
50¢ rails 
and soda, 

pots. It is not uncommor. to 
have plants pulled out of their 
pots. and leaves ripped off and 
thrown on the floor. 

Since the plants are directly 
paid for with student fees, stolen 
plants are replaced at unneces-· 
sary expense for the students. 

Pride needs to be taken in our 
school and in the property that 
goes along with it. If you see 
anyone vandalizing university 
property, ask the individual ro 
stop their behavior, o r call 
Protective Serv ices at 346-
3456. 

Plants are installed to break up 
the monotonous , barren look of 
various areas in the Centers. It 
is my hope that st ud ents, 
employees, and visitors of the 
Universi ty take pride in and 
respect Univers ity propeny. As 
ind ividuals, we can work to 
make this a place we can be 
proud of. 

Catherine Orddemen 
Interior Plantscape Lead worker 

Tension levels 

Granted the person that found 
them has pulled a good one over 
on me, and yes I understand I 
should be more careful with my 
property, but I am offering a 
reward for my disks to be 
returned to me. I have lost four 
3 1(2" disks, and six S 1/4" flop
py disks with the backups on 
them. If the person who picked 
them up is any way greedy at 
least return one of the sets to me. 
I had papers from last year and 
papers from this semester on 
them and they were organized 
very well for my personal use. 
The hundreds and hundreds of 
hours of typing !had on them is 
worth more than the value of the 
dislca and I desperalely need 
them returned to me. I also 
know that ·your bound to lose 
some information due to com
puter failue once in a while and 
that that can't be brought back, 
but this type of a lose can be 
returned. 

50¢ off all shots, 
75¢ off everything. else. 

in Art department 
out of hand All that I need is for the in

dividual who . picked. them up 
take lhem to the University 
Ceruers Lost and' Pound. 

(Come before 9:00 for additional savings!) 

Frid~ 
and No 

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM 
Minimum before 10PM 

(Two good reasons 
to com~ early) Dear Editor: 

A lot of questions have been 
rlised about the reasons behind 
events happening in the Fine 
Ans Department in last week's 
Pointer. This is a good thing. 

There has been an extreme
ly high level of tension in the 
Fine Arts Dept for a number of 
semesters and it is overflowing 
at present time. 

A "power from above" seems 
tO hover over us as students and 
ove r the majorit y"' of non
tenured facult y. Many staff 
members have been ushered in 
and out of the department very 
quickly with tiny faults being 
magnified to extremes. 

A loss of free thought is 
occurring due to a violent clash 
between traditional thinking, 

and teaching and creative, criti 
cal thinking. 

I am not saying that disagree
ment is bad, not at all. But it 
cannot be ignored. 

It is good to question. and 
excellent to search for truth . 

PLEASE, all I want for 
Christmas is my computer 
disks. 

C.O POM 

Saturday 

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS 
BR(,IIS~lfS DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

- - - - - - - - -
DOUBLE DELUXE OR 

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 

If commWUcation lines in i 
the Fine Arts Dept. were more 
open, much of the present ten
sion would be eased. This 
department must learn to be 
more accepting of the differen

I HOT The ~s~~ ~~d°~~~~n~r:'~~ed o~:~otsup, :li59 . 
I • fl NOW ¢ c~~:upDo~~o~luxe "~ served on a Trlple-Decker bun, wtth 

ces that people just naturally 
have before the division causes 
the whole depa rtm en t to 
crumble. I , . • . 

Pc ... e plus Tomato, lettuce a. mayonnaise 

t1m1 I coupon Per customer per vblt present the 
coupon before ordering. Nol good n c'onjunctlon wlfh 

anv Olher olle1. Cash value ol 1/ 100 of le. 
A supposedly ·· shallow and 
unimaginative" art student 

0,Jc, gooo I\ ~W IOllo.,,ng ~ 1,on 

S TEVEN S POIN T ONt Y 
J JJJ Ma,n S1 { NC! , 110 LC!n Oud:is) 

- - - - - - - - &pi,u 12119191 

- - - - - -

/ 
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GOOD LUCK ON FINALS 

You Made It Happen! 
Throughoul !he semesler !he University Actlv llies Board coordlnalors receive oul

slandlng help from our l • . m members. We'd like lo lake !his opportunity to give !he 
' ream members !he credll lhey deserve. 

Alternatlve Sounds 
Tim Benn 

Angela Moe 
Kim Leizinger 

Michelle Aabay 
Ryan Olson 
Ki t Weary 

Tlm S1ankev1tz 

Concerts 
Beth Asdel 
Jett Frey 

Dave Banlelt 
Dave Steinbach 

Joel Sittig 
Joey Borisch 

Jeremy Wheeler 
Jenni Schultz 

Brian L 
Ryan Olson 

Michelle Szomi 
Bret Sensor 
Vy Duonor 

Issues & Ideas 
Colleen Harrison 
Janelle Johnson 
Shelly Vukobra1 

Promotions 
Wendy Bredow 

Carrie king 
Tracy Groos,, 

Jenny Brokmeier 

Visual Arts 
Andy Brush 

Craig Auterman 
Julie Schick 
Kelly Krenke 
Amy Versnik 
Julie Zugle r 

Sue Donovan 
Denna Haen 
Tracy Doan 
Robin Doan 

Tracey Runkle 
Eya Marie Sch1icting 

Sharon Relderer 
dale Voight 
Steve Kleiss 
Ann Fugate 

CAO Staff 
Greg Oiekroeger (our advisorfllt) 

Claudia Brogan 
John Jury 

Laura Ketchum ... 
Cilia Dehlinger 

Shirley Gerzmehle 
Julie Helfweg 
Scott West -

Public RelaUons 
Meredith Medland 

Troy Runge 

For All You Do, UAB Is For You! 
Thanks Team Members! 

•. 

Homecoming 
Calherine Gugala 

Poler Lefeber 
PaulVellella 

Jordan Hoffman 
Cori Fuller 

Travis Hilliard 
Todd Lowney 

Bart> Jablonski 
Mike Moore· 
Andy Brush 
Alana Boos 
Angela Moe 

Louise Paskey 
Janelle Johnson 
Randy Soquel 

Spoclol Prog"""" 
Scott Hackbarth 
Jett Klumpyan 

Jenny Holehouse 
Cindy Schmiak 

Christine Sharkowitz 

Travel & Lelswe 
Kristin Wanless 
Tamie Paquet 
Oaviq_ Kunze • 
Sandie Smith 
Brian orev, 

Peter Lefeber 
Meredith ·Medland 

RECYCLE ::VIE "' RECYCLE :VIE "' RE( YCLE :\IE' " ru:c ye LE .\II-. 1,: ( \ ( LE'fJVIE'." 
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Steve Galo, contest winner 
Well,the judging is .,;mpleted. After all of the tallies were counted.Steve Galo and his compelling ice 

fishing story came out the winne~s. Steve ' s story is ~teeped in a healthy m~asure o! c?1~~1dence ,. w~le 
Steve might not be aware, there 1s another part to his story. As the s~ul witness to thts, story :,:t•~ m a 
story" I feel compelled to include it within thi s column. My account, titled "The rest of.the story direct
ly follows Steve ' s prize winning tale.One of Steve's prizes is a gu ided ice fi shing outmg, the results of 
which will be chronicled in a later Pointer issue. And now our story ... 

The winning story ... 
by· Steve Galo 

Contributor 

Six years ago, when I first at· 
tended the Univers ity at Stevens 
Point, I was new to the concept 
of ice fishing. I had never even 
thought o f going out onto a 
frozen lake, drilling a hole , 
dropping a I inc into the water 
and hoping that a fish would 
swiin by and bite my hook. Well 

I have found that it can be a good 
time. 
Last year seven or eight of us got 

. togetherto do a liWe ice fishing. 
My buddy brought along the 
power auger and enough tip- ups 
for all of us. We got out there at 
abou t two or three, set up about 
fifteen tip-ups, proceeded to 
wait , drink a few sodas,and let 
the games begin. 
• Well untold hours, four and-a-

hal f cases of soda, and a lot of 
bull later we still had seen noth
ing moving except ourselves 
try ing to keep warm. We may 
not have caught any fish, but we 
had a really good time. 

I still conside r the concept of 
ice fishing a little crazy. 
It is definitely a sport for the 

" weathered" type.and a good 
reason to get out and enjoy the 
outdoors. 

... the rest of the story 
by Buck Jennings 
Outdoon, Editor 

I had grown tired of hearing; 
"He's nice, but he's no Steve 
Galo" and "That guy is cute, but 
he · s no Steve Galo." I had 
decided to follow Steve and his 
cronies on that Wintery day 1 
year ago. I wanted to know 
what it was about this character 
that everybody liked so much. 

Keeping my distance, I tailed 
them out to a secluded fishing 
urea. I gave Ste ve and hi s 
fri ends a few mi nutes lead, and 
then I followed their progress on 
the ice from an adjacent wooded 
shorel ine. 

1 watched through fie ld glas
ses. the manner in which they set 
their tip.ups and I envied the 
.sood time they were hav in~ 
Sieve was the life of the party, 
i1's no wonder he was so well 
liked . 
My voyeurism was interrupted 

by a humming sound comi ng 
from the sky . I spotted an alien 

space craft moving above the 
h o ri zo n .. I immediately 
removed the familiar aluniinu·m 
foil from my pocket and placed 
it over my head. Aluminum Toil 

thwarts the aJien 's mind control 
powers. When I looked up, 
Steve and his fri ends, ignorant 
of a lien ways, stood frozen, in 
suspe nded animation . Un· 
detected, I watched as Steve and 
his friends were systemat ically 
loaded into the craft, doubtless 
to become unknowing vict ims 
o f ext rate rrestrial testing . 
Powerless against these aliens, I 
could only remain hidden, and 
the sauce r· li ke craft whisked 
them away over the horizon. 

A peacefulness returned to the 
lake. My dumbfounded trance 
was broke n by a single red tip
up fl ag .standing at attent ion and 
signal ing a fish below. What 
would you have done? 

I sprinted across the ice 
towards the tip-up. The fish was 
running hard. I set the hook and 
after a s hort st ruggle a six
pound Nonhem Pike was going 
willy-nilly on the ice. 

I noticed another flag , and then 
another. For the next ha lf an 
hour I. sprinted back and forth, 
landing one pike after another 
perhaps the fish were uiggered 
into feeding by the energy field 
that surrounded the space c raft. 

In all I landed and released 

eight northerns. The largest 
must have neared ten-pounds . 
As the action subsided I had a 
chance to bait and reset all of the 
lines. 

I was no sooner finished when 
the now fam ilia r humming 
sound returned. I dashed back 
into the wood s and took up 
hiding: 

The silvery craft came to a hal t 
a few inches above the ice and 
Steve and hi s friend s were 
returned to their original posi
tions. 

As the c raft faded behind the 
skyline, it was as if sometody 
had snapped thei r alien fin gers . 
Steve and his fri ends. non- 1he
wiser, returned exactly to the ac 
tivities they had been pursuing 
forty-five minutes previous. 
Only this time there was no 
energy induced feeding frenzy. 

I returned home and kept thi s 
scory to mysel f. I did not \\ :i.nt 

Steve and his friends to be 
s hunned by soc iety becau se 
they had been tampered wi th by 
space al iens. Only now, in an 
atmosphere of nondikrimina
tion and polit ical correctness 
did I feel that this story cou ld be 
told. 

STRIPED BASS ITALIAN SPAGHETII DINNER 

_J 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

;;;r...._ ,,10 Cl991Un.,..,i.,iptn,s,,,,,,c,,, 

Sofar,Solf'_od'We now control 
a pr;me source of -fhe,r informat,<Y), and 
-the foolish earthlir19s do not suspec t 
a -tliin~, )la ha ho ho ha ha ha h,:;,_ 

Aa ho .' Now return to your sfar;ons. 

Why we see news anchorpersons only 
from the waist up. 

Some tips for 
,earth-friendly gifts 

by Wendy Wagner
Kraft 
Outdoors Writer 

Gifts wrapped in glittering 
paper, Santa s haped sugar 
cookies sprinkled with cherry 
colored candies. and cards from 
hearts far away are all things 
that make Christmas complete. 
These things. no matter how 
wonderfu l. may not be as good 
for the envi ronment as they are 
fo r making memories. 

Now don't get a Scrooge face. 
The holiday season can con· 
tinue to be filled with all the 
gooey good stuff. and sti ll be en
vi ronmentally friendly too. 
Here are a few hol iday hints 
from The Green Christmas 
Book, by The Evergreen Al
liance. that will help make your 
Christmas a little greener. 

Gifts that minimize consump· 
tion : Avoid ove r packaged 
items and choose. gifts that can 
be used more than once such as . 
p lan ts. recycled sta tio nary, 
books (warning ! avoid calculus 
books. they are never a big hit), 
and food (here ·s where the 
Santa cookies come in). 

Gifts to steer clear from: Dis
posable products , battery 
operated items, anything made 
from tropical hardwoods, and 
strange exotic pets and plants 

(many of these are imported il
legally). 

Be sure to check for the 
recycled paper symbol on any 
cards or wrapping paper that 
you buy. Once we create a 
market fo r recycled paper it will 
be a lot cheaper for us to pur
chase. Better yet, use your crea· 
tive1 talents and make your own 
gift wrap from shopping bags 
(decorate them of course - no 
one want 's to be handed a pack
age that looks like last week's 
grocery trip.) 

Also, instead of filling pack
ages with those sty rofoam 
peanuts, that never decompose 
in any living creature's lifetime, 
why not use popcorn. It absorb~ 
the shock of falling off any mail 
truck and can be used as a treat 
fo r the birds instead of being 
thrown away. Many companies 
are now packaging the products 
they ship with popcorn . 

You don 't have to exen extra 
effon to make these earth wise 
consumer decisions. All you 
nee to do is use a little common 
sense. ln the end your New 
Year will be greener and you'll 
probably save enough cash to 
join the mobs at the after 
Christmas sales. 

,.,. 
\ 
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Environmental group in Wood county Wisconsin Public 
Service begins appliance 
recycling program 

The following marerial was 
submiued ro me by rhe Wood 
County citi:ensfor a cleaner en
vironment. I have attended one 
of their meetings and I f eel that 
they are a solid, environmental
ly concerned organizarion. 

Anybody interested in th is or
ganizarion can auend their next 
meeting Monday January 20, 
/992 , Huntington House , 7:00 
PM. 

There will be a DNR hearing 
at city hall council chambers on 
Wednesday. December 18. at 
10:00 A.M. Topic: Pulp and 
paper indust ry ' s request for 
changes to TOXIC Air Rule to 
allow more ti me to meet com
pliance date of April I , 1994 on 
BACT (Best Avai lable Control 
Tec hn olo g y) a ppl ie d t o 
chloroform emissions . 

In th is season, when we are 
concerned with acquiring gifts 
for chi ldren and loved ones, one 
of the greatest gifts we can give 
is to let the DNR know we want 
stri ct compliance w i th the 
TOXIC Air Rule and, if any
thing, stri cter rules. Come .to 
the hearing with your children , 
e lder ly, cancer vic tim s, or 
whomever. Say, "Protect them, 
that ' s what you are hefc/or." 

According to Greenpeace, 
"Highly vo latile chloroform, 
which is a suspected human car. 
cinogen and is known to cause 
liver disease, is of particular 
concern to pulp workers and 
re gulatory age ncies. U.S . 
studies indicate that .66 lbs. of 
chloroform are released with 
eve ry ton o f pulp bleached. 
Thi~ means that an average· 
sized kraft mill releases be· 
tw een 396 to 660 lbs . o f 
chloroform every day." 

According to Ri ght to Know 
info rmation reported by the 
paper mil ls and avai lable from 
·the DNR: 
CPI Kraft. GP Nekoosa and GP 
Port Edwards released in stack 
ai r: 
' 128,000 lbs. of'chloroform in 
1988 

131 ,000 lbs. of chloroform in 
1989 
CPI Kraft re leased 160 ,000 lbs. 
of chloroform in 1990. In those 
3 years . the same industries 
.haule d 167 ,200 lb s. o f 
chloroform to off.site locations . 
GP statistics for 1990 were not 
available when this information 
was compiled. 

These chloroform rel.:ases are 
a result of chlorine-bleaching, 
which Greenpeace feels should 
be replaced by ox ygen- bleach
ing as has been done in Europe 
at the public's request. 

All airboume materi al has a 
negative effect on people, espe
cially those with up pe r 
respiratory illness. 

T im Mart in , the M idwest 
Representative of Greenpeace 
has made a request of all who 
are committed to the elimina· 
tion of chlorine in the bleaching 
process. 
Contact: 
A. Time.Life Magazines 

l-800'843-8463 
Address: Business Office 

Time-Life Building 
Rockefeller Center 
New York, NY 10020 

B. Time-Life Books 
1-800-621-7026 

Addre ss: Denni s Loc kard· 
Public Relations 

%Time-Life Books 
Corporate Office 
777 Duke St. 
Alexandria , VA 223 14 

A lette r. if you can spare the 
time . wi ll be more effecti ve, I 
think. But the 800 number can 't 
hurt . These numbers are for 
customer subscription service. 
Identify yourself as a potential 
customer. I li ke your product. I 
am displeased with the paper 
used. Emphasize the chlorine 
issue (chlo rine-free ). Other 

magazines you might try arc 
Sports Illustrated, People , and 
National Geographic. 

Also. mail back postage paid 
subsc rip t ion ca rd s fr o m all 
magazines. \Vrite "I will sub
scribe when you use chlorine· 
free paper." 

Get 5 or more people to do 
these th ings and , they in tum can 
get 5 more people. There is 
power in numbers. 

Have a Sa fe and Happy 
Holiday! Consider a gift of a 
better environment for all of us 
and future generations as well. 

Remember our wild friends this holiday season by 
making a donation to an environmental group.A 

background check will confirm a group's validity , 
(Golden Eagle file photo by Al Crouch) 

by John Reynolds 

Contributor 
When we think of recycling, 

most of us think about putting 
paper of aluminum cans in their 
proper receptacle. There are, 
however, many more facets to 
recycling, and more items that 
are being recycled. 

On July ! , 199 1, Wisconsin 
Public Service began a new 
program of recycling, The Wis· 
cons in Public Serv ice Ap· 
pliance Recycling Program. 

This new docket of recycling of· 
fers people the chance to gel rid 
of old inefficient appliances at 
no charge so that they can be 
reused , this will , in tum, save 
money and energy. 

According to John Wandrey, 
district manager at Wisconsin 
Public Service, "recycling old 

freezers, refrigerators and room 
air conditioners is good for the 

. environment and helps conserve 
energy." 

On November 18. 199 1, the 
program reached beyond WPS ' 
expectations when it co llected 
its 10 ,000th appliance in the 
fir s t five mo nths . It w as 
projected .to collect 15 ,000 ap
plian ces ann u ally , so the 
response has been great. 
The collection of these 10 ,000 

appliances will save about 8.5 
million pounds of coal which 
would have been burned, and 17 
m illio n pound s o f ca rbo n 
dioxide emissions will not be 
released into the atmosphere. 
Savings like these cannot be 
measured in tem1s o f dollars and 
cents . 

To set up and appliance pick
up, call wisconsin Public Ser· 
vice at 1-800-332-9772. 
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Besinnins Monday 
Dec. 16 • Rent 

equipment for entire 
winter break for the Price 
of 1 week & 1 weekend 

Cheap Deal! Have fun over 
The Hofidus-Rent from usl 
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New old tavern 
to open downtown ~ 
by Dennis Trecek 

Contributor 

T hr old Bullc r's bar loca led on 
Second Street·, downtow n bc
lwcr n Buffy's and the Point 
O ri r nlltl Food.store will once 
aga in open it's doors to the 
publ i<.·. "The new establishment 
wi ll he ca llt-d The Brickhaus 
Tave rn ," sa id Ken Butte rfield , 
new owner of the building. 

~, was planning for a Dccem
hr r Is l opening but I thfok it's 
rca lisli c to say Friday, Deccm
hn 13Lh/ sa id Bullcrfi cld . The 
hui lding, which is 87 years old , 
is currentl y undergoing major 
renovations. 

Butter field explained tha t he is 
plan ning 10 restore the ba r 10 
r"! Occ l the era in w hich lhc 
buildi ng was· erected. "We're 
going to have antiq ue lights, 

rrakwood nnors, and an authen
ti c import ed German head er 
(tap) made of brass and por· 
<·clain." 

The huilding, built in 1904, 
was first purchased by Butte r· 
field in 1974, one year afte r be 
graduated from UWSP. He 
owned and operated the bar 
known as Butter 's until 198 1 
when he sold it. 

During the next seven yea rs 
Butterfield ran restaurants 
in D e nver , Colorado , St. 
Tho mas, Virgin (slands, and 
Cos ta Rica. He moved back to 
Stevens Po int when an 
e arthquake in Cos ta Ri ca 
destroyed bis busine'ss. 

For the last th ree years the bar 
bas been closed. However, with 

>all of lhe renovat ions, Butter· 
fie ld is confident that in the fu. 
tu rc the bar w ill be a fun and 
exciting place lo vis it 

New non-traditiona'l 
student office location 

The non traditional center"at 
UWSP is expanding in a new 
direction . It is located in the 
University Center, Room 131 . 
The fi rst room as you walk in is 
ncomfortable lounge filled with 
informational packets. One can 
come here to relax and enjoy 
something to drink anyt ime 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
thru Thursday. 

The second room is the main 
office, where the staff tries to 
help solve problems and answer 
questions that non traditional 
students might have (such as 
babysi tting , tutoring and finan· 
cial' problems, for example) . 
They make an effort to steer 
nontrads in the right direction. 

,:he broad definitiora of a non 
traditional student is anyone 25 

or older. or someone who has 
taken a significant break after 
high school. The nontradition· 
al student office would like to 
extend the parameters of that 
definition to include at least in 
pa r t. students w ho hav e 
child ren, are married, or who 
did n 't g raduate from hig h 
school right away. 

The non traditional office is 
hoping to become bette r known 
so it can extend its services to 
more students. 

There is a "suggestion/ques
tion box" in the lounge waiting 
for questions you might have. 
Next semester the staff will be 
answering your questions via 
the Pointer. So stay tuned! 

~--------
I 

I 
I 

I 

Mo·o's ~ Night Club 

916 Maria Dr. • 344-9897 
Under new managemenVownership 

Tuesdays 
College -Night 

25¢ tappers, 
all night long! 

$3.00 Pitchers 

I 
I 

I Wednesdays 
of Miller/Miller Lite I 

Half price rail drinks 9 to close!· 

Thursdays 

Fridays 
' and 

Saturdays 

Rockln ' Oldies, 
Some Thursdays 

live bands! 

Always Live DJ 
· MR. MOJO 

No cover charge 

I 

I 

I 
This Coupon good for one tap or rail drink. 

One per person. I --~-----

"White" 
Continued f rom page 3 

your concerns to my attention. 
Al though l do appreciate you 
writing your lette r, I do no t 
agree with all of your poi nts. I 
have never he.ud of, nor do I 
k no w of a n yw he re in thi s 
country , where the re ex ists a 
"non.whi te" supremacy. 

Even in areas where "non· 
whites" are in the majorit y they 
are not in control. 

John, quotas are illegal, I do 
not support them . I do, 
however, support the practice of 
giving the less fortunate or those 
who have to work a little harder 
a break and a helping hand in 
making something better fo r 
themselves and thei r families. 

The point you made about his· 
tory was a relevant one. If you 
felt that in school you were 
taught self-hate and guilt, I 
sympathize with you, my recol· 
lections are similar. 

In school what I learned about 
my ancestors was that they were 
the "bad guys," savage, 
Mexican-Indians that had to be 
fought by the righteous fron
tiersmen. 

~ 
~ 
li~ .. 11 Reo~ecl ... 

e ... whe1e you hve! 

Want to enjoy a real 
Qua11 ly home life r1ghl 
here in Stevens Poin l 7 

Cuff 
Rich or Carolyn 

Sommer 
4224 JJnic k c,,oe 

Steven~ Pom\ WI 5•U8 \ 

(715) 34 1-3158 

It was hard for me to hand le 
that I was even a part of a people 
that wo u ld do s uch terrible 
things to such nice people just 
out tom~ a be tte r life . just be· 
cause they were not the same as 
them. 

History is not in favor of "non
whites," hi story is in the favo r o f 
those in cont rol. The Persian 
Gulf War is a perfect example of 
thi s. 

When asked about war in 
general. more than 66% of mid· 
we ste rn chi ld re n age 3 · l ! 
refe rred to "people d yi ng." 
However, when asked abou t the 
Persian Gulf War specifically, 
o nl y 21 % mentioned deat h. 
Only one year after its occur
re nce t he sto r y is being 
brightened up so as ~o make 
those in control look a little bet
ter. 

Times, once aga in, arc chang
ing John. We cannot separate 
ourselves because we are d if. 

fe rent. We have got to work 
together on our differences. We 
can do nothing as two, or more, 
sides working alone. 

We are going to learn a Im 
about America in the upcoming 
primaries. A fom1er fascist and 
Klan leade r is running for 
Presidential nomi nation. 

There a rc a lot of frus trated 
people that th ink he has the solu
tion to thei r woes. I pray to God 
-· you rs, mine, and any other 
ones out there that may be lis
tening, that there are.not enough 
of these people to give him the 
sl ightest bit of power in our 
counlry. 

We have to CQme togethe r and 
el iminate this type of thinking 
for the sake of all people . 

Troy Ylelcndez 

UNIVERSITY STORE 
BOOK BUY BACK 

_Dece m ber 16-19 9am-3pm 

D e c embe r 2 0 9am - 12noon 
CASH PA ID r OR USED OOOKS 

rhin9s to kno.;,, It tho book w1ll be used ogoin 
i urin g the to llo,.,.ing semoi.tor . yo u will ·usuall y re 
ceive 50t o t the publia.fler.a list price . 

If the boo k ,.,.ill not bo usod on o ur ca:np us but is 
st ill a cu r rent edition. wo will ,of for yo u the 4ITIOUnt ' 
li st ed in a u&ed book comp a ny'& buyers guide . Wo 
will be buy i ng thoso· books f or tho used book company. 

The buy b ack pc rcont ogoa ui.cd oro tho norm a l i.tond ords 
f or the u sed book industry . 

We CANNOT b uy b~ck lob manuals . workbook s , annual 
e dit ion a, o r b ooks chocked out from tho Tex tbook 
Rent al Department. Books muat be i n good condition. 
All buy backs ore et t ho discretion o! tho Booksto re 
St o ff. 

When 11hopping tor book• e t tho be ginning ot nex t 
semes ter , chock o ur a tock o f used booka !or the g r oat
eot s a vin gs. Tho uaod books p urc hils cd now 1,1il l be 
r~:1old t or 75t ot tho c.'Af ront publishe rs Hat price, 1 

UN!V= RSITY. ij: 

STOR=- ~ 
,,......_.. STUDENTS HELPING STUOENTS 

U~lm sl!y Ct nl cr 346- 3431 

I t ' s Time t o Ret u r n Your Textbooks!.! 

I 
I 
I 

Textbook Re turn Sch e dule 

M onda y Dec 16 5 OOa m - 5 .00 p .m . 
•. Tuesday Dec [ 7 B 00 am · B 00 p .m . 

W ednesday Dec 1 8 5 OOa m - B 00 p .m . 
Thur-scl:t y Dec 19 B 00 am 13 00 p .m . 
~·ric1a y Dec 20 5 0 0 a rn - 7 00 p .m 
- ----- -- - -

• • Ocadl in e for l !) t e r e t urn ts Ja n 2. J <)() 2 T h e 
U ntv',1r·s1Cy Slor·e wtll b e o p en M o nday lh1·ough 
Fnd:, y f r·o m 5 ·00.a m - 4 00 pm ~oo k s wt ll a lso 
b e accc p l ed by ma tl A S3 00 late fee w,11 h e 
c h a r·f!Cd to r au overdue textboo k s 

•• No l,~xltioo k s will be ar. cepled a ft e r ·, 0 0 p rn . 
!,i n ?.. 1992 Afl e r tr.ts lime :; t.udents will b e 

. .. , p u cc h t.1:-:t: ail Cl Lt . n 1r , , ... :.:-: ·:; ~! ! !:l f LL 
Pl~1, ·F nnrl pay a S3 Qi l late f,~e 

! .. A 1 '> no fi::c will be as.scssed per damaged ba r·cod e . 
L__ 

I 
I 

J 
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Student witnesses Germany's 
reunification process first hand 
by Katrina Tolan 
Contributor 

The leaves have fallen off the 
trees and there's a nip in the air. 
You're· walking to class and 
yelling at yourself fornot wear
ing ybur gloves, but you 're al
ready at the Deutsches Museum 
and it's too late to tum back. 

\Vait a minute. The Deutsches 
~useum'? This isn't Stevens 
Point! That's right its 
Deutschland! And here 's an up
date to let everyone know what 
t he UWSP students in 
Deutschland are up to! 

Magdeburg itself is a rather 
historical spot , home of Otto 
von Guericki , the scientist who 
discovered the existence of a 
vacuum. History is in the 
making, right now as its resi 
dents try to cope with the chaos 
the fal l of the wall has brought. 

Speaking of the Wall. .. Berlin 
was the next stop on our 
itinerary. And the Wall is almost 
completely gone. It's just about 
impossible to tell where it used 
to be or if it used to be. It 's hard 
to judge now whether the posi
tive effects of reunification out
weigh the negative. 

spend their free time hiking and 
using "mountain" bikes for their 
original purpose. Many people, 
older men especially, are clad in 
the traditional Bavarian Leder
hosen. 

The only place, outside the 
Alps, that so many Lederhosen 
can be seen is at Oktoberfest. 
This world famous fes t was 
taking place the first week our 
group was here. About fi ve mil- . 
lion people come to this event , 
and it's no wonde;! The place 
is like Great America, but with 
Beer in lite r mugs, polka music 
and yodelers! 

"GRADUATION SPECIALS" 
Open at 12 noon 

All you care to eat "Family Style" 
Chicken Dinner, $5.95 each 

(Groups of B or more, by reservation only) 

Prime Rib 

Chicken Breast 
Michele 

$9.95 

$11.95 

"History is in the making, right now as Berliners try to cope with the 
chaos the fall of the wall has brought." 

Jumbo Alaskan 
King Crab Legs $10.95 

We spent the month of Sep
tember in Magdeb_urg East Ger
many. Our group s tudied 
German two hours a day at the 
technical university. We also 
received lectures o n 
'.vladgcburg's social and politi
cal structure. 

The group had tours of a Mag
deburg newspaper plant, fac
tory, high school and the 
mayor's office. We also made 
day trips to Wittenberg and saw 
where Luther posted his 95 
Theses, and to Potsdam where . 
Truman, Atley and Stalin held 
their well-know post WWII 
conference. 

On the positive, side East Ger
mans now have freedom of 
speech. press !!ltd travel. On the 
negative side much unemploy
ment and hostility toward for
eigners (especially those who 
do have jobs in Gennany) has 
resulted in the "East" It's no 
picnic for the "West" either, 
suddenly all these "new comers" 
want dibs on jobs, transporta
tion, and facilities. 

Our group is in the "West" 
now, in Munich. This c ity is ex
traordinary because of its cul
t ural and scenic qualitie s . 
\iunich is only an hour drive 
from the Alps. Here people 

UBS President 
fed up with racism 
Dear Editor: 

I am writiQg this letter in 
response to "Discrimination and 
thought control pervade" in last 
week's issue of The Pointer. 

In regards to ·my society," 
whose tmd what type of society 
were you talking abou1? As a 
UWSP studenl, and a member 
of a strong diverse gr~up, I 
found this article to be both 
racist and evil, and I resented it 

There are those in America 
that have been kept down and 
pu shed down and unable to 
make it in society. A simple ex
ample of this arc the Jim Crow 
laws that used-to be prevalent in 
the Soutli. 

It bas onJy been approximate
ly thirty years that we have bad 
the right to sit at a public lunch 
counter, drink out of any water 
fountain, and most importantly, 
to be educ.ated at the University 
of our choice. 

You may argue that this is an
cientbistory, but Jet's not forget, 
history always repeats itself. 

So it's onJy fair to say, if you 
make comments or statements 
that q\leslion our actions, that 
history bas shown us we have to 
make sure you don't have 
another purpose in mind. 

It's a sad fact that there arc 
some white students on this 
campus that fear anyone dif
ferent from tbept5elves, and that 

seg regation s till exis ts in 
America . ... 

It is painfully obvious that the 
author of "Discrimination and 
thought control pervade" bas 
not done bis homework i[be can 
sit down and say, "Non-whites 
must be taught to Jove themsel
ves while whites arc immersed 
in seJ[ b~trcd and guilt Some 
arrogant whites have the 
temerity to question such prac
tices. or course, fear of the 
'racist' tag prevents mQst whites 
from speaking." 

Before you can make state
ments like this you have to first 
ask yourself, "Why is there a 
need to feel guilt?." and, "Why 
is there .i need for non-whites to 
learn to Jove themselves?" 

Let me tell you wh'y, for 400 
years Black Americans were 
bought and sold as though they 
were cattle, and onJ:y for the past 
twenty seven years have we 
been allowed to vote without 
any interference such as poll tax 
and literacy tests. 

May I suggest to people like 
John McDonnell, in the future, 
open your mind and before you 
allow yourself lo make unnerv
ing comments, get your fa~ts 
straighL 

Gn:gory K. Anderson 
President, United Brothers and 
Sisters 

Oktoberfest ended the first 
week of October, but one could 
never run out of things to do in 
Munich. There are seven sports 
halls, 39 museums and collec
tions, 62 libraries, 77 theaters 
and seven breweries. 

The transi tion back to Point 
will be a bumpy one! So if ya 
see Heidi Reckelberg, Lane 
Stroik, Dawn Flood or me back 
in Point in December, buy us a 
beer. It will make that transition 
much easier. 

BBQ Baby Back 
Ribs . 

Garlic & Beer 
Steamed Shrimp 

$13.95 

$9.95 

C OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ) 

ARBUCKLES EATERY 
1320 Strongs Ave., Stevens Point, Next to'Sweet Briar 

341-2444, Hours: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m: 

DAILY SPECIALS 
SUNDA'f. FRIDAY: 

with the purchase of a Large Pizza Fish Fry, Baked Cod & Shrimp Fry 
receive a FREE liter of Pop or Beer SATURDAY: 

(dine in only) Buy one Mexican En tree, receive 
MONDAY:. second Mexican En tree, of equal or 

All You Can Eat Spaghetti lesser value, at 1/2 price 
TUESDAY: 

Every 5th Pizza made is FREE MONDAY-THURSDAY: 
II am to 4 pm 

WEDNESDAY: With the purchase of any sandwich, 
A Sandwich Special receive.a cup of soup for SOt 

THURSDAY: 
A Pasta Spe;!al :.· _______ Ef!iog a Coclrtllil! 

COUPON 

ARBUCKLES EATERY' 
$2.00 Off A Large Pizza 
Dine in only. Coupon expires Dec. 31, 1991. Not good Mh any other offer or coupon. 
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Madrigal celebrates holiday season merrily 
performers' entertdinment captures the Christmas spirit 

by Christopher Schultz 

Contributor 
UWSP students, faculty, ad

mi nistrators and communi ty 
me mbers joi ned Queen 
Elizabeth I in celebrating the 
Christmas season last week at 
the 22nd Madrigal Dinner. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Department, the dinner was held 
Dec. 5 through 8. Serving as 
performance coord in at?r, 
Professo r Thomas Nevins 
revised the writte n script. 
Faculty member Steven Davis 
was the musical director.and the 
event 's choreograj,hy coor

· dinated by Susan Gingrasso of 
the dance department. 

Greeted by·a beggar at the door 
of the University Center 's 
Program Banquet room, ~uests 
were welcomed to pre-dmner
Cocktails. Once the perfonnance 
began, the music did set par
ticipants back in time to the 
Elizabethan time period. 

The guests stood as the trum
pets blared a fanfare of tribute 
for the a rri val of Queen 
Elizabeth I and her consort, the 
Earl of Leicester, Robert Dud
ley. Queen Elizabeth then wel
comed guests and offered her 
appreciation of the dinner and 
entertairunent. 

Dinner was served as the choir 
sang the "Boar's Head 
Carol." For dinner, guests en
joyed a fine cul of prime rib, 
potatoes, and vegetables along 
with spiced tea and wine for 

'[ 

Queen Elizabeth I and her subjects welcomed audiences to the spectacle of the 

beverages and plum pudding 
with rum sauce for dessert . 

To conclude the show, the 
choir perform ed class ic 
Christmas carols, such as "Deck 
the Halls," "Good King Wen
ceslas," and "We Wish You A 
Merry Christmas." Dancers. 
jugglers and jokers also con
tributed lo the merry entertain-

UW-SP Madrigal Dinner. (photo by Deb Dube) 

menl with sparkl ing 
performances. · 
One audience member, Warren 

Schultz h as atte n ded ·the 
Madrigal Dinner for the past 
two years. 

"I enjoyed the old time 
Christmases more so than the 
present day ones," said Scht•ltz. 
"The food is good and the re is 

g reat e n tertai nment o r I 
wouldn' t trave l 100 miles to see 
it." 

This was my first year ,mend
ing the madrigal dinner. but 
definitely not my last. It was a 
very remarkable show and an 
excellent way to dive into the 
holid ay season. 

Christmas 
concert a 
festival of 
song 

The thin! annuaJ.Pestival of 
e ssons and Car.ols for 

· stmastide, featuring choral 
groups from UWSP and the 

rinity Lutheran Senior Choir, 
will be at8 p.m., Titursday, Dec. 
12. 

Donations of $5 will be ac
pted at the door' of the chwch, 

1410 Roger$ St, or tickets may 
purchased at the College of 

ine Arts and Communication 
ox office in the Fine Arts 
enter on campus (~-4100). 

Steve Davis, UWSP'a new 
director of choral actiYities,,will 
conduct the Oratorio Society, 
University Cholr and Madripl 
SingeTs, and the cliurch choir 
will be led by Barbara Towey. 
The vocalists willlie asaisled by 
organist John Thomu of the 
UWSP m~c Ciculty, and.nar
rators Clumcellor Keith Sanders 
and.Coral Sanden. . 

Davis says one'of the main at
tractiOIIS· of tha evening will be 
the performance,ofthe "Clloria" 
by John Rutter. It will by sung 
by the 80 members of the 
Oratorio Society, accompani 
by a brass choir Jed by Ra . 
Continued on;page-U 

The Pointer Poll: What is your Christmas wish? 

"That next year, 
Christmas will begin on 
December 25th, rather 
than mid-September. 
That people will use 
Christmas to remind 
themselves, that God, in 
whatever form a person 
chooses he or she to be, 
signifies love and l!Dder
standing to one another." 

Name: Eric M. Brehm 
Year: Senior 
Major: Drama 
Hometown: Colby 

"All I want is a smile from 
the people 'I care about 
the most:" 

Name: Traci Makowski 
Year: Freshman 
Major: Medical Technol
ogy 
Hometown: Madison 

"An all expense paid 
vacation back to London 
and Ireland for three 
weeks, all- A's -from my 
teachers, a new car, to win 
the lottery, and world 
peace." 

Name: Todd Lowney 
Year: Senior 
Major: Elementary 
Education 
Hometown: Manitowoc 

(Compiled by Julie Apker and Al Crouch) 

"That my fiance in the 
Marine Corps will come 
home and spend 

· Christmas with my fanii
ly and me." 

Name: Tamara Gear 
Year: Freshman 
Major: Marine Biology 
Hometown: Osceola 

"To spend time with Lisa, 
be content, be at peace 
with myself and others, 
and to l!l'aduale!" 

Nruiie: Michael Fleming 
Year: Senior 
Major: CIS!Psychology 
Hometown: Or~gon 

,/ 
\ 
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Pointer Profile Santa 
arrives in Stevens Point! 
by Julie Apker 

Featurei, Editor 
A large whi te-haired elf in a 

red suit made a surprise guest 
appe~cc on campus Mon., 
Dec. 9 m the University Center 
Concourse. 
Santa Claus took time out from 

the toy-making activi ty up at the 
North Pole to make his UWSP 
list, check it twice and find out 
who was naughty and who was 
nice at UWSP. 

During his visit. the jolly old 
el f graciously helped the As
sociation for Community Tasks 
(ACD in thier '" Photos wi th 
Santa" fundraise r. 

For a small fee, studen l'.s got 
their. picture wi th St. Nick, and 
the opportunity to request 
C_~stmas wishe.s from the gift 
g1_vmg source . The money 
raised from Santa 's efforts wi ll 
support ACT's community and 
campus volunteer projects fo r 
the res t of the year. 

According to Kris Kringle, 
who bears a ... s triking 
resemblence to UWSP Chancel
lor Ke ith Sanders, ACT's ac
tivities are a great example of 
the Christmas spirit. 

"I heard about all the good 
work ACT does here at UWSP 
and I wanted to help ou~" said 
Claus. "This UWSP organiza
tion is outstanding among all Lhe 
campuses in the nation. we've 
even heard up North about the 

K. Kringle 

numerous aW'ards they have 
received." 

The UWSP chapter of ACT 
ha.s been ret;ognized for many 
honors, inclu,ing the 1990-91 
"'UWSP Organizat ion of the 
Year Award." In addition, the 
group was given a special recog
nition from the National Student 
Campaign Against Hunger and 
Homelessness for their "Hunger 
Cleanup" efforts . 

According to ACT members 
T ammi Wormet and Denise 
Grabko, the organization is in
volved in many types of holiday 
volunteer activities. ACT spon
sored events include Steiner 
Hall Christmas caroling, "Toys 
for Tots ," and the Pray-Sims 
"Giving Tree." Next semester, 
ACT will be coordinating a 

c elebrity bowl -a-thon fo r 
Stevens Point's chapter of Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters. 

Between personal appearan
ces a nd s upe r vis ing his 
workshop, Kringle 's hectic 
schedule prevented him from 
staying long. However, during 
his short visit , students gave him 
an earful of Christmas wishes . . 

'The North Pole is very busy 
this time of year, but I'll be sure 
co relay all the requests I he'ard 
today back to the elves," com
mented S t. Nick . "Some 
wishes, such as new cars, will be 
easier to grant than others. For 
example, the Democratic party 
wants a viable presidential can
didate and the Republicans want 
David Duke out o f national 
poli tics. Those requests may 
take some work." 

Although Rudolph the Red
Nose Reindeer has had a bad 
cold recen tly, C laus assures 
eager gift getters that all is well 
fo r the late night flight on Dec. 
24th. 

When asked what he wished to 
receive on the big day, Father 
Christmas explained that he fol
lows ACT ' s philosophy of 
giving gifts rather than getting 
them. However, he does have 
one request of U\VSP students. 

"I would like to see studerits 
get their best GPA ever at 
UWSP, by studying harder than · 
in the past." 

Water aerobics· burns holiday calories 
by Sheri Kademan 
St>Lff Writ<·r 

Do you want to·gerin abape; 
but need sometlililg for to .... 
courage yQur motivation? 
Water aerobics is tbc amwerl 
elasaes arc bdd every week OD 
Monday and Wednesday for 
6:15 pn to 7:15 pm in the.pool. 

Water aerobics it a tolllly new 
experience in !'(Jmparison to 
regular aerobics. It is especial

Iy g~forpeople wbo bavclaad 
previoaa IDjuries and need anal-

Carols 
f rom page JO 

Kase of the UWSP music facul
ty, percussionists led by Robert 
Rosen, also of the faculty, and 
organist Thomas . Davis says 
the piece, which is about 20 
minutes in length, is becoming 
one of the most celebrated and 
frequently performed major 
works for the Christmas season. 

Readings from a variety of 
texts by writetS such as Dylan 
Thomas, Maya Angelou, T.S. 
Eliot and John Greenleaf Whit
tier will be interspersed among 
choral selections from Handel's , 
"Messiah," Haydn's "Creation," 
standard favorites and contem
porary works. The audience 
will be invited to sing along with 
the choirs for several of the 
traditional carols. 

temative to regulu aerobic ex• 
ercise. The water provides 
support for the bo<ly while 
decreasing Ille - )!laced OD 
tbcbones. t 
The wmtoulalUIS widi a warm 

up of toalag ud stretching, out 
of tbc waler. Tben, aerobic 

movea arc doae followed by 
more lmling ud slrcldlillll, in 
Ille Wiler • • Keeping your back 
straight, stomach tight, and 
bcell toucbiag tbc ground after 
·every move arc some key diinp 
to rcmembetwliea worldag out 

toeamcsafcty. 
la order to get die full picture, 

one must experience water 

aerobics for tliemaclves. So, 
IIJi.o a study break, t.- OD a 
1wlmmiag SIii!, and jump in lbe 
watcrwilll an open miDd. Claan
ces arc, you wW be baving so 
mllda. faa, · yo• w .. ' t -realize 
you're.ldllally corerdslag. 
If there is suong participation, 

tbcnumberofdusaeacbweelt 
will J>e iocrcased. · 

~=~::~::~::,:~::~::~::~:~::i::1:1:t;:1::1:1:1::~::~::~ 
~::i Diabetic !j 
EH~ '. ;~ . 
i~ Self-Care Class- ij 
~ ~ 
~ ~ d Is being offered_ next g 
~ Spring 1992 semester M I ~-
v. To register contact: ¥ 

I ~~n; ::::i~i~~!~· B 
:+: 346-4646 ' ' s .,. ...... .,. ·w··· · .... .. , .,. . .., ....... ·•• . .., "' . .., .• , .,. -- ·•• . .., c. 1'.+w!i!,,!'a,+. .. !F,,i,,+.,,+.,,JM!t.,,J,,J •• "-.,f-t •. , •. , •. ,M!t. .. ,_. 
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Noble Prize-winning scien
tist to speak at graduation 

A Nobel Pr ize-wi nn i ng 
physicist and inventor of the 
lase r wi ll address mid year 
graduates and their families at 
commencement ceremonies , 
Saturday, Dec. 14 at UWSP. 

The IO a. m. program in 
Quandt Gymnasium will feature 
a talk by Arthur L. Schawlow, 
Professor of Physics at Stanford 
Universi ty, winner of the 1981 
Nobel Prize in Physics for "his 
contribution to the development 
oflaserspectroscopy," which he 
pioneered with Charles H. 
Townes. 

His research has been in the 
field of optical and microwave 
spectroscopy, nuclear quad
ruple resonance, superconduc
tivity, lasers and laser 
spectroscopy. Early this year, 
Schawlow wa.s awarded a Na
tional Medal of Science by 
President Bush. 

"AboutSOO 
bachelor's degrees 

and 70 master's 
degrees will be 

presented at commen
cement by Chancellor 

Sanders." 

A native of Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., he was educated at the 
University of Toronto. 

Named California Scientist of 
the Year in 1973, in 1976he was 
honored by tlie Optical Society 

of America, and in I 977 he was 
awarded the Third Marconi In
ternational Fellowship. He also 
received a Golden Plate Award 
from the American Academy of 
Achievement in 1983. 

In 1982, the Laser Institute 
of America established the an
nual Arthur L. Schaw low Medal 
for laser applications , and the 
American Physical Society es
tablished a prize in his name in 
I 990. He has received honorary 
doctorates from universities in 
six different countries and has 
chaired several national physics 
organizations. He is the au thor 
of nearly 200 scientific publica
tions. 

At the commencement, five 
assoc iate degrees, about 500 
bachelor' s degrees and 70 
mas ter' s degrees will be 
presented by Chancellor Keith 
Sanders and deans of the col
leges. Music will be provided 
by the UWSP Wind Ensemble, 
conducted by James Arrowood , 
the ROTC Color Guard will 
present the colors, and the sing
ing of the national anthem and 
alma mater will be led by stu
dent Kathy Theisen. 

Vice Chancellor Howard 
Thoyre will give the welcome 
and announce academic honors, 
and Assistant Chancellor Helen 
Godfrey will give the charge to 
alumni. A receptibn will be 
held in Berg Gymnasium im
mediately following the 
ceremony. 

DROWN 
The Finals Week BLAHS! 

Present student ID with 
.any purchase and gel 

FREE COFFEE 
unlimited refills 

BURGER 
KING 

Thurs. Dec. 12 thru Fri. Dec. 20 
Plus with any purchase get a coupon for 
FREE FRENCH FRIES for next visit 

We open 6 am Mon. and . 
don't close. ti/ 3:30 am 
Sat., Dec. 21 

Other daily 
Specials ... 

Monday: 2 burgers, 2 small fries, 2 bucks 
Tuesday: Broiler Chicken sandwich $1.59 
\Vednesday:\Vhopper99¢ 
Thursday: Double Cheeseburger 99¢ 
Friday: Ocean Catch Fish sandwich 99¢ 

. '._ ,y . ·,,. __ _ Only at: 

~'7-.. 
FREE FRIES FREE COFFEE 

E ME'" RECYCLE '.\1E"' RECYC LE '.\1E"' RE CYCLE :VIE'" RECYCLE :\IE"' IUTr"< LE \ll·. · 
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Pointers cruise to Terry Porter Classic Cha~pionship 

Justin Freier goes up for a rebound in the Pointers 
opening round 84-56 victory .over Scholastica Friday 

nighL (photo by Jeff Klemen) 

Rose named WSUC 
Conference MVP 

UWSP's Barry Rose , a senior 
split end from Baldwin, Wis· 
consin, has been name the Mil
Waukee Journal /Wisconsin 
State University Confercnce
~ost Valuable Player for the 
1991 football season, it was an
nounced Wednesday. 

The award is voted on by the 
co nference coaches. Rose 
received the honor at thC Mil-

Barry-Rose (file photo) 

waukee Journal Fall Awards 
Dinner in Milwaukee last night . 

Rose just finished his fifth 
season after a reds hirt 
sophomore year.· He came back 
from an injury-filled 1990 
season to put up league-leading 
numbers in receptions, receiv
ing yardage, and scoring. 

· In WSUC play, Rose had 47 
receptions for 939 yards and 10 
touchdowns. He also had a 
touchdown on a reverse in ·the 
final game of the season against~
UW-River Falls to give him a 
total of 11. 
Overall, Rose caught 63 passes 

for 1107 yards and the 11 ID's. 
His 1991 reception and receiv
ing yardage totals wen: the fifth 
highest all-time. 
"Barry was by far the most ex

citing player in the conference 
this season," said Pointer head 
coach John Miech. "He consis
tently came up with big play 
after big play for us. He was the 
leader that the team looked to in 
'must' situations." 

Miech added, "As the year 
wore on, he starte d _getting 
double and triple-teamed on 
every p lay . Bul he still 
managed to get loose and make 
the play." 

continued on page 13 

by Mark Gillette 
Sporta Editor 

"This was a total learn effort to 
win the championship. I ' m 
proud of our guys. They are 
very deserving of the classic 
championship," said Coach Bob 
Parker of UWSP. Parker had 
every reason to be happy as his 
team conv incingly won the 
Terry Porter classic, blowing 
oul Olivel-Nazarene 99-63 in 
Saturday night"s championship 
game. 

The Pointers advanced to the 
championship game after 
defeating St. Scholastica on 
Friday nighl 84-56. Olivet, · 
from Illinois, went to the cham
pionship afte r their victory over 
Mount Senario on Friday night. 
Jack Lothian was named clas-

sic MVP as he pa~ed the 
Pointe rs with 13 poi n ts, 8 
rebounds, and 3 blocked shots 
against the Tigers of Olivet. 

UWSP went down 6-3 early in 
the game after jumping -out to a 
3-0 lead on a Mike "Boomer" 
Harrison three-pointer. 

Nazarene's biggest lead in the 
game was seven in the first half 
when they went up I 5-8 on a 
Shane Davis three-pointer. 

Parker was not surprised that 
Olivet gave the Pointers a hard 
game at the start. "Olivet was.S
I coming into the game. They 
are not a slouch team. Our 
players deserve all the credil for 
playing great. We're 5-0 and 
we deserve it. ·· 
The Pointers then went on a 1 I -

2 run that put them up 19-17 
with 10:39 remaining in the 
half. 

Point never relinquished" its 
lead, going into half up by their 
biggest margin of eight, 46-38. 
The Tigers kept lhe game close 

throughoul lhe firsl half with a 
ve ry impressive 70 percent 
shooting from three-point range 
(7 for 10). 

UWSP came roaring out in lhe 
second half and scored 20 of the 
first 23 points. At one time in 
that span the Pointers reeled off 
15 Slraighl points. 

Olivet simmered down from 
behind the three-point line in the 
second half. making only five of 
17. The Pointers lit up from 
three-point range in the second 
haJf, going six for seven. 

Coach Parker used his bench 
wisely once again, getting key 
perfo rm ances from all the 
players on lhe bench. 
"Our bench plays just as good, 

ff not better then our starting 
five ," commented Parker. 

Point's depth proved to be too 
much for Olivet as the Pointers 
coasted in the second haJf to an 
easy 99-63 victory. 

Balanced scoring proved to be 
the rule for the Pdinters with 
"Boomer"- Harrison leading the 
way with t 8 points. Jon Julius 
added 16, and Lothia n 13 . 
Andy Boario and Justin Freier 
each had 11 points. 

The Pointers controlled the 
boards~ out rebounding the 
Tigers 41 -24. Julius pulled 
dow n nine boards, Lothian 

eight , and Buck Gehm six. 
"Boomer" Harrison was three 

for three from th ree point range 
and six for six overal l from the 
field. 

Parker .was impressed with the 
whole team's effort and also 
very h appy to see Lothian 
receive the classic MVP. "I 
hope Jack realizes lhat he 's only 
scratching the surface. Good 
things happen to players who 
bust their tails on every play." 
stated Parker. 

Julius, Harrison, and Boario 
were named to 1he AU-Classic 
team for their performances 
over the weekend. · 
Stevens Point 84 
St. Scholastica 56 

In Friday nighl's game, lhe 
Pointer's manhandled St. 
Scholastica 84-56 with Jack 
Lothian leading the way with 17 
points and lhree blocked shots. 

The only time the Pointers 
were down the whole game was 
when the Saints went up 4-3 on 
a Joe Pearson lay in. 

After "Boomer" Harrison 
launched a three-pointer the 
Pointers never looked back. 
cruising to a 43- 18 halfti me 
lead. • 

The Pointers proved to be too 
much for Scholastica. working 
it inside and literally slamming 
the ball down their throats. 
Julius had th ree sluffs and 
Lothian two in the firsl half. 

In the second half Parker went 
to his bench, giving them valu-

continued on page 13 

Point gains only one point vs. Blugolds 
Prepares for weekend series at Superior 

by Tom Weaver 

Contributor 
Some say that it is hard for 

coaches to send a message to 
lheir team. Well , Po inter Hock
ey coach Joe Baldarottadoes not ' 
suffer from a lack of abil ily to 
send a message. 

The three lime defending Na
tional Champs scrambled to a 6-
6 tie on Friday Night at UW Eau 
Claire. Plagued by bad penal
ties in Friday 's game, and all 
season long, Baldarotta stuck to 
his preseason guns by benching 
junior forwards Todd Tretter, 
and Jeff Marshall in Saturday's 
game. 

Those prescason guns Bal
darotta was talking about was 
that i('some players·· wC'..re not 
playing to the best of their 
abili ly, they would be out df the ' 
lineup. 

The message came through 
loud and clear, but the end result 
was a 5-3 loss at the Willelt 
arena. The loss was Pointers 
fir st in NCHA action a nd 
snapped the Blugolds 17 game 
winl ess st reak against the 
Pointers. 

Stevens Point 6 
Eau Claire 6 

The Pointers traveled to the 

Hobb's Ice Arena in Eau Claire 
for thei r fifth straight road game 
and game one of a NCHA and 
WSUC series. The host 
Blugolds, however were no t 
about to give the dog's any sym
pathy as they were on their 
home ice for the first time in 

eight games. 
tt was the Pointers who got on 

the scoreboard first as Al Bous
chor picked up his seventh goal 
on the season five and a half 
minutes into the first period. 
The Blugolds ripped off two 

continued on page 14 

Scott Krueger tries to push the puck by Eau Claire's 
goalie Mike McKersie in the Pointers 5.3 loss on 

Saturday. (photo by Jeff Klemen) 
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Women's BB wins three of four 
improves season record to 6-2 
y Mike McGill 
Sports Writer 

'The UWSP Pointer Women's 
asketball team had a busy 
eek ·but showed no ·signs of 

atigue as tljey look three of four 
ames to ufiprove !heir record to 
-2: 

t. Norbert 85 
Stevens Point 71 

On Wednesday, December 4, 
the Pointer women tra;velled to 
St. Norbert College wilh \lllSUC

ssful results as SL Norbert • 
vincingly defeated !hem by 

ascoreof85-7I. 

SL Norbert shot 50% from the 
field compared to Stevens 
Point's 32.5%. 

TriciaFekete led the team with 
14 points, 11 rebounds and 3 
steals. Gretchen Haggerty 
finished with eight poin\S, six · 
assists and two blocks. 

. Kristen Stephen and Amy 
Felauer &<!lied nine points each 
and Lisa Grudzinski paced the 
Pointers with·three steals. 

Stevens Point 82 
Beloit College 66 

Pointers fared much better 
gainst the Beloit Buccaneers in 

Beloit on Friday December ·6, 
defeating them 82-66. 

Beloit's. 37.7 field goal per:· 
centage was no match for the . · 
Pointer's 50.8%. -

from Beloit 2:49 into the game 
on a Fekete inbounds play. 

That lea<! was relinquished • 
only once more in the whole 
game when Beloit went up by a 
single point with 13;02 left in 
the game. 

Point's biggest lea<lcame on a 
Felauer three point shot with45 
seconds left to put them up by 

. 18points. 

Schindler ha<f an excellent 
contest, finishing with 12 
points, 10 assists, . and . 9 
rebounds, one rebound short of 
a triple-double. 

Fekete scored 14· points and 
grabbed 6 rebounds , and 
Pelauer sank two three-point 
goals en route to a 12 point per

' fonnance. Kelly Kabat had 11 
points, and Deana Sexson ended 
up with nine points, nine 
rebounds and six blocks. 

Coach Shirley Egnel was im· 
pressed by the team's aggre_~-

• sive defense, but fe lt that they 
had committed too many reach 
in fouls: "We still need work on 
our free throws," she added. 

Stevens Point 76· 
Superior ·. 51 
Stevens Point wound upathome 
in the Berg (lym last Saturday, 
December 7, to manhandle UW
Superior, winnin& by 25 points, 
76-Sl. 

' The Pointer's once.again shot . 
very well from !ho field' (48%) 
compared t? t!ieir opwnent 

Men's Basketball . 
Jrom;;uge 12 

able experience.and the starte rs 
a resi for the followi ng night' s 
championship game. 

"We are legitimately 10 deep. 
I'm very comfortable having the 
backups come off the bench," 
commented Parker. 

UWSP extended their lead to 
as many as 37 points in the 
second half at 63-26 with 12:49 
remaining. 
Balanced scoring was the story 

again' in the victory over the . 
Saints with Lothian leading the 
way with 17 points. Julius 
poured in 13 points while Har
rison and Boario added 11 and 
10 points respectively. 

Pearson had a game high 23 

Rose 
from page 12 

In his career, Rose moved up to 
sixth in both receptions and 

receiving yardage with 16 l 
catches for 2623 yards. His 27 
ID catches are number three all
ti me while his 29 rush
ing/receiving TD's pu t him 
fourth. 
Rose's 16.3 yards per reception 

is good for fifth place in Pointer 
football history. 

Rose was a First Team All
WSUC pick for the second time 
in his career this past season. 
He also earned the honor his 
sophomore year as an all-pur
pose numer. 

points for Scholastica with Scott 
Mies ' 11 poi nts the only other 
players in double fig ures for the 
Saints. · 

The Pointer defense held the 
Saints to 37% shoOting from the 
field and caused them to tum the 
ballover2I times. The Pointers 
had only IO turnovers. 
On Wednesday night, Decem

ber 11, the Pointers traveled to 
Platteville to take on the defend· 
ing Division III champs in their 
first conferen.ce g.ame. 
Parker expects an alt-out battle 

against the Pion.eers and a pack
ed house to see the game. 

"Platteville is a well-coached, 
well-disciplined team who 
plays a tough man on man 

LOOK 

Deluxe furrnst,ed ~o; ~. 
and nornes ior 3 tu t3 

,people . All are enf!:'C:,y 
e ffici ent and have 
laundry faci li11es 
Cal l the Sw,ms at 

34 .1 -2278 

(Superior's 33%). 

This was a balanced team ef
fort, with strong performances 
by Fekete (seven rebounds), 
Grudzinski (eight rebounds, two 
steals) , Stacey Yonke (eight 
rebounds, eight points), Kabat 
(14 points), Schindler (eight 
points, five rebounds, five as
sists), Stephen (eight points), 
and Haggerty (six assists and 
three steals) . 

Stevens Point 67 · 
UW-Parkside 54 

On Monday, the Pointers went 
to Kenosha to take on UW • 
Parkside. UWSP came out a 
winner by the score of 67-54. 

Grudzinski led the way for 
Point with 18 points and five 
rebounds. Yonke a<lded nine 
points while Felauer chipped in 
eighL 

'The Pointers jumped out to a 
36-29 halftime lead against 2-4 
Parkside. 

The Pointe.rs outscored 
Parkside 31-25 in the second 
half for the fu)al score of 67-54. 
UWSP's defense held Parkside 
to a 35.8 field goal percentage 
and'caused 29 turnovers. 

Point shot 43.9% from the field' 
and had 25 turnovers. Par!cside 
outreliounded the Pointets ~7-
35. 

The Pointers next game ia 
Wednesday, January 8, at UW
?shkosh: 

defense," stated Parker. 
The Pointers move on to Super

ior Saturday and will have a 
layoff until the Sentry Classic in 
Point on December 27. The 
Pointer's games over break in
clude a trip lo the Bahamas. 

The fi rst home game after 
Christmas bre~ is Saturday, 
January 25, against conference 
rival \Vhi tewater at Quandt 
Fieldhouse. 

·-------· : · Beamer's : 
:J2r!!~P J!~r: 
I Cl....t Moaday I 

: BEAMER SAY'S: 
PITCHER TIME 1 

: 64 OZ. Pitcher's I 

•• Sun. $2.00 • I 
I during I 
I Packer game I 
I 1000 CD Selecrio11s . I 
I from Hard Rock to I 
I Coulllry . I 
I Tllis Sun. 3-7 Live I 

Polka Mllsic I 
I Tllis ad good for one I 
I free beer/customer I 
I Beamer sponsors 
I free ride home! I 

·-------· 
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Kieliszewski and Miech 
lead soccer team honors 
Jill Kieliszewski, a senior mid

fielder from Nee n ah , was 
named lo the NSCANMel Life 
West Region Division III All
American Second Team and 
UWSP ' s head coach Shelia 
Miech was named West Region 
Coach of the Y car lo lead a 
parade of post-season honors 
given to the Pointer Women 's 
Soccer Team. 

Kicliszewski, who had a goal 
and an assist during the 1991 
season, is the second straight 
Pointer All-American. Lynn 
Olson was named to the First 
Team last season, becom,ng the 
first Division III soccer pl ayer in 
Wisconsin to gain the honor. 

Miech earned her first Coach 
of the Year honors and is the 
only coBCh the Pointers' have 
had in the teams' short but suc
cessful five-year history. She 

e~r~ 

has posted a 48-29-9 overall 
mark in those five seasons. 

Five Pointers were named to 
the Wisconsin Women's Soccer 
Coaches Association All-Slate 
Team. Kieliszewski, Susie Lin
dauer, a junior forward from 
Madison, and Sue Radmer, a 
fres hman goalkeiper form 
Waukesha, were named to the 
first team. 

Sara Wanserski , a freshman 
defender from Waukesha, and 
Kerri DuVaJ I, a junior defender 
from Racine, were named to the 
second team. 

Both Wanserski and DuVall 
were c ited for outs tanding 
defensive play throughout the 
season. Kieliszewski and Lin-· 
daue r are both three-lime All
Stale picks while DuVall has 
been honored twice. 

P~to"o.l Toa~J, 
8eo.at,, cfo.lolf 
Wants to wish all 
Pointers a . 
Merry X-mas & 
A Happy New Year! 1 

· ---------------------- h 
Christmas Special 

Gemini Perms Spiral Perms 
Reg. $50.00 Special 
now $25.00 Now $39.95 , 

: Good with coupon only. Expires Jan. 31 , : 
Call for appt. 344-8386 , 

'-----------------------------

IIRING S Y(lll ~( ·mmrn.i-:.s FOR 

POINTER HOCKEY:,::1r . 
. .,.. .,. 

I.I VE Broadcast 
Fr i. , Dec. 13 vs. UW-Supl'rinr 7:00 pm 
Sat. , Dec. 14 vs. · UW-S11 1wri11r 7 :00 pm 
Fri . , Jan. 3 vs . RIT-Nl'w York 8 :30 pm 
Sat. , Jan. 4 vs . RJT-Nt•w Yor k 7:30 pm 
Fri. , Jan. IO vs . M:mk:1to Sta te 7:00 pm 
Sat., Jan . J I vs. Mm1kato Sta te· 7:00 pm 
Fri., Jan. 17 vs. UW-Rin•r Falls 7:00 pm 
_S~=.....· ':..-J'aa~n_._1_8 __ v_s_. _U_'>'_'-Ri ,·,·r F:, _l_ls ___ 7:_0_0_,p_n_, _ _ 

•V'~ 
·~ 

!fi;.1s,~ 

WOMEN'S 
BASK.ETBALL 

Wed., Jan. 15 
Wed ., Jan . 22 

vs. Vitt-rho Coll t•g(' 
vs . UW-Sto111 

LI VE Broadcas t 
7:00 pm 
7:30 pm 

Don ' I miss the ;u·tio 11 d uring break!! 
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Intramural Volleyball Champs 
(photos by Dawn Haroun) 

Women's Volleyball Champs· "Hansen": (from left 
to right) Sandy Graf, Kathy Cromey, Jodi Pollock, 

Amy Finnel, Deborah Mason, and Shelly Daane. 

Men's Volleyball Champs - "Tangos": (from left to 
right) Bee Sayavang, Neng Thao, Jason Mueluer, 

Mike Dahlquist, Teng Vang, Char Yang Sengly, and 
Mark Stuve. 

Hockey 
from page 12 

st,aight power play goals by 
Yiike Linterner and Mike 
Schwengler to hold the 2-1 lead 
afte r one period of play. 
The Blugolds power play goals 

were the first of five on the 
night. "We knew that they had 
one of the best power play's in 
the country and in no way could 
we afford to put them on the 
power play, but we took way too 
many dumb penalties and they 
really lit us up," said Pointer 
coach Joe Baldarotta. 

The Pointers opened the scor
ing in the second period on 
Drew Flctemeyers first career 
goal as a Pointer, but the 
Blugolds added two more goals. 

Jeff Marshall scored despite 
being shorthanded at the 18: 17 
mark of the second period cut
ting the score to 4-3 Blugolds. 

Monte Conrad continued the 
Pointer momentum as he tied 
the score at four just 28 seCOnds 
into the third period and the 
Pointers regained the lead 11 
minut es late r with Marc 
Strapon's power play goal. 

Just as the Blugolds had done 
twice before, they scored two 
straight goals to take the 6-5 
lead with four minutes remain
ing. 

Frank Cirone became the 
Pointer hero of the day as he 
beat Blugold Goaltender Mike 
McKersie with a slap shot to tie 
the score at six with only I :57 
remaining. 

Both teams had their chances 
in the extra period but neither 

team could light up the net and 
the game ended in the 6-6 tie. 
"We were dam lucky to be able 

to come away from Eau Claire 
with a tie," said Baldarotta "If 
we keep putting guys in the 
penalty box like we have. we 
might not win another game. 
and some of these guys need to 
learn that if they keep this up , 
they won't be in the lineup for 
game two." 

Eau Claire 5 
Stevens Point 3 

With the benching of Trenor 
and Marshall, the Pointers had 
to make some changes in their 
offensive scheme. 

"We had to sit a couple of our 
top guys and that hurt us. But I 
have a lot of faith in our depth , 
and I thought that we played our 
most disciplined game of the 
year," said Baldarotta. 

· The Blugolds scored the first 
two goals of the game with tal
lies by Chris Theising in the first 
period and Alex Hicks in the 
second. 

The Pointers however, were 
able to tie the score at two with 
goals in a five minute span by 
Marc Strapon. 
The Blugolds took the lead for 

good on a controversial power
play goal by Jeff Schemberger 
early in the third period. Pointer 
Goalie Todd Chin, who totaled 
17 saves on the night appeared 
to have made the save when he 
gloved Schemberger's shot out 
of mid air, but the referee ruled 
that the puck had already 
crossed the goal line. · 

"That ' s a real tough call to 
make, and I just think that you 

have to be real sure when 
making a call like that," said 
Baldarotla. 

Todd Dvorak increased the 
lead to 4-2 when he beat Chin 
off a rebound at the 8:47 mark 
o f the final period. 

Frank Cirone picked up a 
power play goal two minutes 
afte r the Dvorak goal but :vlark 
Richter ended the Pointers 
comeback hopes with just four 
seconds left in regulation. 
giving the Blugolds the 5-3 vic
tory and their first \\' in over the 
Pointers since the 1987-88 
season. 

"We got a couple of bad boun
ces and breaks go against us." 
said Baldarotta. 'Tm not upset 
with this loss at all, we can't af
ford to keep huning ourselves 
with penalties, so we had to send 
a message to everybody on this 
team." 
The toss puts the Pointer over

all record at 7-2-2, and 5.-1-2 in 
the NCHA. 
This weekend the Pointers face 

another tough test as they travel 
to Superior to face the Yellow
jackets of UW Superior for the 
top spot in the NCHA and 
WSUC as the Yellow Jackets sit 
just two poi nts behind the 
Pointers in the NCHA stand
ings. 
"This weekend is going to be a 

real tough test for us, we are bat· 
tli ng to stay atop the NCHA, and 
Superior is a good team that al 
ways gives us fits on their home 
ice," stated Baldarotta. 

Both games this Friday 
.Decembe r 13, and Saturday 
December 14 , begin at 'l:OO p.m. 

ALL REGULAR FOOD POINTS 

NOT USED BY THE END OF THE 

SEMESTER WI LL BE LOSTII 

USE THOSE EXTRA FOOD POINTS 

TO PURCHASE MERCHANDISE AT 

THE UNIVERSITY STORE FROM• 

December 9 

to 

December 20 

UNIV.=RSITY 
STOR=-

stuooos H!IPING STUOENIS 
hhmltJ Cutu :,,,.:,.ui 

so .... 
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Star Trek VI worth 
"Trekker's" wait 
by Dan Seeger 

Contributer 
What is it about Star Trek that 

fascinates us? How has this 
simple science fie.lion televis ion 
program managed to become 
such a popular icon to so many 
people? The world is filled wi th 
Trekkers (Trekkies is now con. 
sidered a derogatory term) who 
can instantly quote lines from 
the television series, the books 
and the films as if they were 
reciting their home addreSses . 
And when exactly did that ap
pear become so pervasive that 
even us nonbelievers, forever 

''The final voyage of 
the Starship 

Enterprise is a 
pleasant rule." 

trapped on the outside of the 
fantastic realm of Vulcans and 
Tribbles, get a certain thrill from 
seeing the original cast decked 
out in their striking Federation 
uniforms? 

That rush of anticipation and 
comfort of familiarity is exactly 
what makes the latest and repor·, 
tedly final voyage of the original 
crew of the Starship Enterprise 
such a pleasant ride. STAR 
TREK VI : THE UND IS -

COVERED COUNTRY is full 
of plot holes and inconsistencies 
that somehow don 't matter 
when you know that you're 
being guided by the strong and 
steady hand of old friend Cap
tain James T. Kirk (played by 
William Shatner, of course). 

The plot, created by Leonard 
Nimoy (eternally Mr. Spock) is 
a thinly veiled reflection of the 
current state of global affairs. 
The Klingon empire is suffering 
from a terrible accident at one of 
their power-producing sites that 
bears more than a passing 
resemblance to the devastating 
Chernobyl disaster endured by 
the Soviet Union seve'ral years 
ago. When the ailing Klingons 
propose peace with the same 
tO}le as the ones currently 
sounding · o ut a new era in 
Soviet-U.S. relations. 

The Enterprise is sent on a 
diplomatic mission to rendez
vous with Klingon digf91taries 
(juicily played by David Warner 
and Christopher Plummer) . 
The meeting between the diver
gent groups is noticeably 
strained , but the real trouble 
doesn't begin until the 
Enterprise apparently fires upon 
the Klingon vessel: an act o r 

Continued on page 18 

"Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored bs, 

~~ ?loU, 
"The Far Side" 
is ~POnsored bv . 

... a ~,~b~ !~ :~it of tri d f . . 
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

'60s skins are back! " 

Calvin and Hobbes 
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~~,il.4~4~&$&~~~~ 
f HAPPY SANTA DAY TO ... i 
c.Y' Our cool roomies Kris & ~ 

· • ~ Michelle & our neat pals ~ 
~ at 1640. ~ 
~ · Lenny & Mis ~ 

~~~~~&$&4~~~&~ 
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Queen Tiger of the Cookies, 
You are the best thing th at 

has ever happened to me and 
am so lucky to have you and 

Evan in my life. You have 
given me the best Christmas 

present one could ask 
for-you . I love you both 

I can't wait 'til things 
normalize and we can -be 

together free of Worry and 
conflict. Until then, I will 

be there right by your side 
through whatever might 

happen. I hope you have the 
best X-mas ever. Love Always, 

Dwight Gooden 

crood 
k so " ~ou \oo l nope 

. Wayne-- sotneda.J :NO'f-
Wa.Jside morning, .. t to you-rnester\ 
in tbe a,li;.e UP n:r tO· ne1tt se 

to ~ forwar !bl; 1.,ook1ni , 

. 

Happiest of Holidays to the bestest roomies, Ginger 
the Temschak women, the Freemon! boys, the Main St. Mob 

and visiters, my English friend, the Village Men, & 
the Couch Potato. I am lucky to have such AWESOME 

friends-Santa will be good to youl 
Love, Super Tam 
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Trekkers 
f rom page 15 
war during a st ruggle for peace. 
The c rew has to determine 
who 's reaJly trying to tri p up the 
steps toward universal peace as 
Kirk and Dr. Leonard McCoy 
(anc ient DeForest Kelly) are 
brought up on murder charges 
before a Kl ingon court . 

UWSP Alumf!i explore Third World adventures 

Rather than an overwought, 
soul·scarching fi nale. director 
and cowriter Nicholas Meyer 
l who was also a creative force 
behind the twp most satisfying 
film offe ri ngs. parts 11 and IV) 
tha nk fully opts fo r what 
amouTlts to an agreeable if not 
part icularly stuf'!ning conclud
ing chapter that would have fit 
in perfectly as an episode during 

1he51~¥~:/c ~ c?ti~~\ ~~ie1~ 

fin ish th ings up with a shocking 
co nc lus ion . but the re's a 
defini te se nse of closure to the 
re lease. Spock has a painting in 
his cabin intended to remind 
hi m ·that all thi ngs must end, 
Ki rk rambles on about the un
certa in future ·(the "undis
covered country" of I.he film's 
title) and it 's made clear I.hat the 
Federat ion is about to put I.h is 
crew in10 reti rement to make 
room for t.hc next gencralion of 
space travelers. 
STAR TREK VI is <he way we 

should say good-bye to these 
charocte rs that we've known for 
25 years: not with profound 
proclamations. but wit h one 
fi nal. high-spirited jaunt across 
the stars. 

A young Wisconsin couple 
who spent last Thanksgiving 
Day swimm ing in Africa's Lake 
Tanganyika escaped the fate of 
the Russian ambassador's wife
-she was eaten by a crocodile. 

Robert and Suzette DesArmo 
Rosenberge r, UWS P al umni 
who are former Peace Corps 
volun tee rs. have returned to the 
state afte r two and one-half 
years in Burundi, a small but 
heavi ly popula ted country in 
East Central Africa. About the 
size of Maryland and bordered 
by the 12,000-square-mile lake, 
Burundi is located between 
Tanzani a and Za ire. It's 
populat ion now numbers close 
to six mi ll ion with a dens ity of 
about 1,000 people per square 
mile. 

The Rosenbergers ' stint in 
Africa turned out more positive
ly than that of the Russians, who 
made the mistake of swimming 
a t s und own , when the 
crocod iles C(illle out to feed. 
Howev er, even though the 
Americans' e:<pe rience did not 
end tragical ly, their introduction 
to I.he Third World did prove to 
be an eye-opener. 
The couple 's assignment was 

to rural area about four hours 
away from the capital city of 
Bujum bura. Suzette s tayed 
within a 12-to- 15 mile radius of 
the village, going out with an in
terpreter every morn ing to work 
with the farmers. 

r 

/ 

Robert and Suzette Rosenberger return enlighted 
from thier Peace Corps tour in the Third World. 

Since all of the farm ers were 
men who weren't used to hav ing 
women tell them how to do any
thing, it took Suzette some time 
to earn their confidence and 
respect. Every day, Bob would 
have to ride a motorcycle up to 
50 miles one way to reach his 
work si te . Combined , the 
couple estimated they he\pc:d to 
esta)?lish about 60 fish ponds 
durin~ thei r African adventu re. 
Rosenbe rge rs say the re are 
about 30 volunteers stationed in 
Burundi and six of them are 
UWSP graduates. 

One of their Peace Co s col-

leagues is the source of one of 
thei r favorite sto ries. The 
American injured his back and 
was in considerable pain, so a 
witch doctor was called in to 
threar. him. The treatment con
sisted of beating the patient's 
back with a live chicken, then 
kill ing the chicken, cooking it, 
and doctor and patient eating it. 
The back pain went away and 
never came back. 

Every day is the same m 
Burundi-twelve hours of light 
and twelve hours of darkness. 
The Rosenbergers' res idence 
had no electricit , so the often 

went to bed around 8 p.m. They 
say o ne of their biggest 
problems was boredom because 
of a lack of recreational ac
tivit ies. For enjoyment , they 
often went for walks or read 
books they had brought along 
over, and over, and over. as long 
as the light lasted . 
But when asked if it was a posi

tive experience, two sets of eyes 
light up With fi res of evan
gelism . Suzette believes 
everyone in America should 
taJce a tum serving in the Peace 
Corps, and Bob speaks of the 
reward of helping hundreds of· 
people live belier lives. They 
also recall, almost with 
reverence. the bonding that 
takes place among Americans 
who live and work ~hrnnrl . 

They both believe that living in 
a Third World country has made 
them bette r apprec iate the 
"ease" of life in America. Buri1 
also has caused them to see "the 
waste and the e:<cesses" which 
proliferate in this country. 

Before return ing to the States. 
the Rosenbergers spent a month 
in Norway. They say that most 
of the Peace Corps workers 
choose to travel upon "close of 
service," and many will join up 
fo r anothe r two-year stint. 

When the couple is asked if 
they would do it again, two 
voices chime together, ioud and 
clear. "defi nitely." 

The Week In POint 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12 • WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1991 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER12 
Lessons & Carols, 8PM (Trinity Lutheran Church) 
UAB Ah. Sounds TNT Entertainment Presents : 

DIZZY LANE, 8PM (Encore-UC) 

FRIDAY, DECEMBE~ -13 
LAST DAX OF C~SSES 
Ice Hockey;-U,.W-~uperlor, 7PM (T) 
Orchestra·Recttal, 8PM (MH-FAB) 
Sl udlo Theatre Production: AFTER IMAGE 8PM 

(Theatre-FAB) · '. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER14 
READING DAY 
COMMENCEMENT 
Wrestling, UW-Eau Claire/Anoka (Cameron High 
School) · 

Suzuki Marathon, 9AM-12N (MH-FAB) 
Ice Hockey, UW-Superlor! 7PM (T) 

For Further Information Please Contact 
the Camp~ Activities Office at 346-4343!!! 

SAT., DECEMBER 14- Continued 
Univ. FIim Soc. Movie: LONELY HEARTS, 7:30PM 

(333 CAC) 
Basketball , UW-Superlor, 7:30PM (T) 
Studio Theatr~ Production : AFTER IMAGE, 8PM 

(Theatre-FAB) 

SUNDAY,DECEMBER15 
Planetarium Serles: A CHRISTMAS PRESENT, 1PM 

& 2:30PM & SEASON OF LIGHT, 4PM (Planetarlum-
Scl. Bldg .) _ . 

Suzuki Solo Recitals, 2&3:30PM (MH-FAB) 
Monteverdi Master Chorale, 2:30PM (St. Stephen 's 

Church) · 
UAB Visual Arts Movie : HOME ALONE, 8PM (Encore-UC) 

MONDAY.DECEMBER16 
EINAL-·EXAMS 

TUESDAY;' DECEMBER 17 
~INAL EXAMS 

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 18 
FINAL EXAMS 
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FOR SALE 

F or Sale: Downhill skis. Fis
cher Keular SCA (s ize: 190), 
tyrolia S70-bindings, K2 poles, 
heierlling laser boots (size 11). 
1 and a half years old, used onl y 
twice. $300 ORO. Dennis 346-
5790. 

For Sale - Rossignol skis (195 
cm) w/ tyrolia bindings, in grea t 
shape; $75. Nordica.(NS 720) 
ski boots (red) - size 10 1/2 (like 
new); $50. LOOK ski poles 
(BG 44) in great shape; $25. Ski 
bag included w/ skis and poles. 
Entire set for $125. Call 346-
2343 and ask for Greg or leave 
a message. 

For Sale: Brother WP 500 
Word Processor with spread 
sheet capabiliries and more. 
$350 OBO. IBM Selectric II 
electric typewriter, works great! 
$40 OBO. Scars Lap-lop· 
Electronic typewriter, 12 1/2 in. 
x 9 1/2 x 2 in. battery operated 
$100 OBO. Call 341-5664 and 
leave a message. 

WANTED 

Wanted: proven hair restorer or 
rcali s lic toupee information. 
Call Scott 345-7279. 

4 beaoom hause one 
block from cmnpus avtilable 

se<and semeslw. Good 
mnJ"Jtian. Phone 341 -'079 

or 341-7287 

Speech-Language 
Pathologi!i and 

Regional Coordinator 
' Positions availabie in \VI. 

MN. IA areas. Excellent 
salary and benefits . Therapist 
owned and managed. Profes-

sional development in 
employee relations & CFY 
supervision available. Call 
Laura Howley at Hwnan 

Resource,, . l -800-346-0 JS7 · 

414-33'2•4740 
800-366-1950 

Needed: Female to sublease a 
single rOom o ne block fro m 
campus (for Spring '92) 4735 
per semester, incl uding hea t and 
wa ter. Full y furnished. Please 
call Marie at 344-7872. 

I roommate needed fo r 2nd 
semester to sublease house. 1 
block from campus. Own room. 
Paid $875 for semester, asking 
$600. Call 345-2371. 

Two females needed to share 
apartme nt w ith two o thers . 
Close to campus, full y fur
nished. Washer and dryer, greal 
roo mmates ! Fa ll semes ter. 
Ca ll 344-5 109 now! 

Sublcascr needed for second 
semester. Male or female, half 
block from campus, own room 
and parking place. Low utility 
bills, $775 plus utilities - OBO. 
Call Mike al 344-~ 56. 

FOR RENT 
Very near campus, nice 

furnished. Groups of 4-8 
Call Rich or Carolyn 
Sommer al 34 1--3 158 

KLS Typing Pb 
RBS161111S, llrm papers, 

. nml,tte,s, tit Laser 
printi,g. Reasanabl, rates. 
. Cal 341-2171 

PERSONALS 
Vicky and Jeff, you two are per
fec t fo r each other, I wish you all 
the luck and the love in the 
worlt.J . Congratulations on the 
engagement. - 11 17 

Studying loo bard? Tired of 
studying? Then come to the 
Study Break Jamboree from 7-
11 p.m. th is Saturday night in 
the Encore. Sponsored by 
U.B.S. , cost is only $2.00. 

Pregnant? Consider adoption. 
We are a loving , financially 

secure family, with a 2 yr. old 
adopted son who wishes to be 

a big brother. Ca.JI adoption 
attorney- Sandra Ruffalo 
collect (414) 273-BABY 

!confidential-all expenses paid 

Earn S's, a FREE trip to Mazallan, 
or both. We are 1ooki1g b w -

t~~ : .. ~tt,eW~ffer~ 
Jodgi,g, free beer pa,ties, meal dis 

counts and nigh!ly ertertainme<t. 
Gal. Hl00-366-4786. 

&rn zooo+ mo Slrill Trips 
Nri Amorim', #l Slvdaal Tow 

0pora1w ii IIIUII moliYalN llud
...., arp., frz, llllli sororitlos GI 

,.r.~,~~ 
Cal 1 800 724-1555. 

B_ IIU'HIUGHT Rn~c::r~p? 
Frw and Conftfflltlal. 

Call 341-HELP 

AutoCAD Student Software Sale 
NEC J86/SX16i - S2456* NEC 386/JJi • $3641* 

2 Hb. u.M-800 " 600 VGA 1.....,. Gr-&phic1 
A~~to 10l4 • 7Y 

NEC 386/SXlOi - SZ549* 
111b.lVtl1-«I0 • 600 VGA 1,.....Gnphoa 
Jl,e,oi- .,qw\~ to 1024 X 761 

AJ Symms Include: 
45 Mb. lOE Hvd 0.1k o,,.,., l.5" Floppy Onlr. . 

/'btt, Coproc:eu.or Qi1p. Mou, •• S«III ~ Piorahl 
Pof'U ~ AutoCAD ll ...... 10 Softwan, 

,,moos s.o. lhcrrMfi. Wmo,,, 1.0. ,,s wn1ow 

Your Hrtp Key to CAD 
•s...ti,eaio~. /rttpond14<es 

4 Hb. lVJ"l-1024 • 768 VGA lmap GrapN1;1 
A11i.oluoor, 11XC)IMlbl<l i.o 1280 • 1014 

AutoC,W RIO - S450* 
R...,.... 181'1 c~ . 6,40 Kt,.. k.AM. lOHb. 
Hud O t1lr. o,,.... Aoppy 0.,..11. Hnh COl)l"oc.e11or 

l"!!t'J.;e~h:Ir:;r~lrA!t~::::~, 
ConCad Technologies, Inc. 

1135£ Menomoni~ St. 
Eau Claire. Wi. 54703 

T~I: 715-835-833 I 

The Aurora University 

Fall Semester in the American West 
f( you appreciate! Hhands on · e·xperi enti.a.l learning and the <lrruna and 
beauty 0 [ the west, the AU Semesier in th e A.m eric.vi \Vest could be one of 
the mc,st ;ulverturesonie educ.i.tion.a.l experienttt of y our life. ~on1ider: 

• A JO-week 1r.i.vd-1tudy semeslcr of colleg e in 1he American \Vest. -
• Up l o fo ur courses. 12 semesler hour credit.a . Fully tra.mfer.U>le. J\ \ eets 

generAl ed uc.ali on or ma jor rcquirem~nt.l: . . . 
• Th e educ.alion experi ence indudes c.ampmg, l,.ackpadung. chmbmg, 

honeback riding, cross country skiing. canoeing. learning. seeing, doing. 
• Th e Rockies, 1he Paci6c Northwes1, the Southwest desert., mweum s. 

monummt.s and National Parks. 
• Guided by "i\\an .i.nd His Land. Expeditions in conjunction with th e AU 

Reaw;on AJ,n;n;,.,.,;on De~ ----------,--

For more information, call or write I m 

Semester in the Am erican West Coordinator 
Aurora University • Aurora. IL 60506 
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Karleen (Bach Bach, Kar, etc.), 
We love you and hope all is 
going well . If in need, lcl us 
know. -The Gang 

To all my loser friends - Thanks 
for all the fun and memories 
(bars we 've never been to , 
Titanic Crew, Mr. Wop bashes . 
. . Need I say more?)! ! - Nell 

Happy Birthday to you! Happy 
Birthda y lo you! Happy 
Birthday, dear Caroline, happy 
birthday to you!! Happy 21st 
tomorrow! Love, Lisa. 

Wanted: sun & Party Hungry 
People! SPRING BREAK: 

Cancun, Bahamas from $259.00 
w/ air1are , 7 nights hotel , parties , 

free admission and morel 
Organize a small group. Earn a 
tree trip. Call 1-800-BEACH IT 

FREE SPRING BREAK lRlPS 
To s!Udents or student 

organizations promoting our 
Spring Break Packages. 

Good pay and fin 
Call CMI - 1-800-423-5264 

Brown Eyes,Just bang in lherca 
littl e longer, you ' ll be ab le to 
relax when finals arc over. 
True companion 

Skeeter - Happy Birthday one 
day late. I 'm sorry that I haven' t 
been able to find those lrnee 
pads for you. 1 know lhc ·old 
ones arc wearing-thin. - C.W . 

© "1l 
TO 
. 

ONE HOUR 
PRINT PROCESSING 

• ENLARGEMENTS 
, BUCK & WHITE 
• SUDH PROCESSING 
- PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
- S1UDENT DISCOUNTS 

{2f'l'k V is('num wit/, studu,t ID , 
Ner1 u, Domino's Pi:~aJ 

101 N. Divui.on SL 34 1·6065 
3501 Oiuteh SL 344-3R92 

RESUME HEADQUARTERS!! 
For Profossioual Results: 

Just the 
Right Type • Resumes/Cover Ltrs 

.3315 Lindbergh Ave * Term Papers & More! 
1 block East of UPS * 1989 UW-SP graduate 
Phone 341-6088 ALL WORK CONFIDENTIAL 

$ ... where you live? 

Cott 
Rich or Carolyn 

Sommer 
4224 Janick Circle 

.SJevens Point , WI 54481 

(715) 341-3158 

University 
Lake 

Apartments 
Available Jan. 21st 

New 3 bedroom 
apartments 
adjacent to 

University Lake, 
3 blocks from 

campus. 

Call Bill 341-0312 

FROM 5429.00 
8 Days/7 Nights Air & Holel PLUS. PLUS .... 

from Minneapolis 
LIMITED SPACE ... FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL TODAY: 

BOB AT 1-800-875-4525 



WEEKEND SPECIAL 
4 DAYS ONLY - "FREE* MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZA 

Offer Good Thursday • Friday • Saturday • Sunday Only 
• Get a medium pepperoni pizza free with the purchase of any large pizza at regular price . 

• Not good with any other coupon or offer • Expires 12-15-191 

WEEKLY WINNERS 
DOUGLAS KELLOGG 

TODD SUTTER 
JENNIFER DWORSCHACK 

RHONDA BUKOURICZ 
If you are one of ou r lucky weekly wi nners.Just bring th is ad in along with you r student 
l.D . Card by close of business on Sunday , December 15 , 199 1 to redeem your prize 
- A medium pizza with your choice of any one toppingl 

r--------------, 
PARTY PACK •. 

2 LARGE PIZZAS 

$}0.99 
Get 2 large cheese pizzas for only 
$10.99. Toppings only 75~ per 
pizza per topping. 

II. 
• b p,res 12 Ji -91 

I • 1 gooo 1111.r any otIV:· c0t..,pon Cl oner ... 

L'• Tax no\iocuoeo · _a 345-0901J 

-------------

345-0901 
101 Division St., N 
Stevens Point, WI 

Hours : 
Sunday-Wednesday 

11 AM to 1:30 AM 

Thursday 
11 AM to 2 30 AM 

Fr iday & Saturday 
11 AM to 3 00 AM 

r-------------., STOMACH 
STUFFER 

$5.99 
Get our famous stomach stuffer for 
only $5.99. A medium pizza with 
thick crust, pepperoni and extra 
cheese. 

• Expues 12 31 91 
• No1 gooo wrlh any ou-e, couoon 01 otte1 

L • r ax no1 ,oouoeo Call 345-0901 I -------------J r-------------,r---------~---,r-------------, 
SMALL PIZZA t I MEDIUM PIZZA • LARGE PIZZA . 
I TOPPING : : . I TOPPING ~ I TOPPING 

I 

$J.49 ! $4.99 $5.99 
I . 

Get a small pizza with cheese and your 
choice of any one topping for only 
$3.49. 

II. . ., 
I 
I 
I 

Get a large pizza with cheese and 
your choice of any one topping for 
only $5.99. . 

II. 
• [,p,res 12 31 91 I • E,p,,cs 12 "J ' 91 I • bp,,cs 12 31 91 
• Not gooo Min any airer COJP01 o, otlei- I • Not gooo MUl 1ny al.her cwpc,1 a, ottt1 I • Not good w1!tl any othe1 coupon or ol1e, 

L• Ta..not- Cal1 345-0901J L• Tax no1,nclu<ltJ Can 345-0901J L" Tax no1!11Ciulled Ca\1 345-0901J 

------------- ------------- -------------

.1 
I 
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